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PAGE FOURTEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JANUARY 25,1911
Social and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe motor­ed to Savannah this afternoonto attend/ the "Birth of a Na­
tion."
Mr. Chas. E. Cone was a vis­
itor to Savananh last week.
• • •
• • •
MIss Helen Geiger and !VI r
Tom Martin, of Brooklet, spent
a few days last week With MIss
Ouida Brannen, fit her home on
N 01 th M a III street.
Messrs: Aubrey and Rawdon
Olliff visited Claxton Sunday.
· . ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach
and family visited at Midville
Sunday.
• •
Mr. DeSoto Fordham has re­
turned from Little Rock, Ark.,
where he has been for the past
several months, and Will make
Statesboro his home in the fu­
ture.
" . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Balfour
spent last week-end visiting in
Savannah.
• • •
Mr. T. A. Jones,
nah, visited friends
boro last Sunday.
• • •
Mr. C. M. Thompson spent
a few days in Savannah this
week.
WHITENESS
and PURITY
are typified 1 n
RISING SUN Superla­
tive Self Rising Flour
Jone_Melvin
This combined
with its
Rich Nutriment
and
Perfect Levening:
Makes RISING SUN an Ideal Flour.
There Are
Only-Two Ways
t I
There �re. only two ways in which you can become fully
familiar with and
ru y apprectattve of a great artist's voice-or instrumental performance.
The first way is to hear him sing-or play.
f
The second way is to hear the Re-Creation of his voice-or
instrumental per-
ormance-on the New Edison.
No talking machine is sufficiently realistic in its reproducton of an artiat's
performance to gIve you a true conception.
THE' NEW EDISON
is not a Talking Machine
�t dl�fers from any and all talking rna­
chines m .that talking machines give but
a hollow imitation of an artist while the
New Edison literally re-creates the artist's
performance.
Great. artists have stood beside the
�e,:" Edison and have sung-or played­
indirect comparison with it.
More than 200,000 music lovers have
seen and heard these comparisons and
have. been ut.te�ly unable to distinguish
the, living artl�t s performance from Edi­
son s Re-Creation of that performance.
More than two hundred of Amenca's
leading newspapers concede freely in
their own columns that the New Edison
.
We want you to hear the "phonograph
With a soul."
Re-creates music so perfectly that the
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from
the original.
The New York Globe refers to the New
Edison as "the phonograph With a soul."
The New York Tnbune says, "Edison
has snared the soul of music."
You Do Not Need Imagination
With the New Edison in !lour home you
do not have to imagine wnat an artist's
vOI�e sounds lI�e. When you play an
Edison Re-Creation of that artist's voice
you know exactly how the artist's voice
would sound If you heard It In real life .
of the masterly bowing of Albert Spald­
mg' and Carl Flesch.
Visit OUF Store
�Ve want you to heal' the Re-created
vOices of Emmy Destinn, Mm'garete Mat­
zen.auer, . M.arie Rappold. Anna Case.
Juh.a Hemnch. Ahce Verlet. Lucrezia
Borl. Ze�atello, Anselmi, Middleton,
UrIus. Gontz. and Chalmers.
We want you to heal' the Re-Creation
We want you to heal' the Re-Creation
of every kInd'of musical Il,strument.
There IS no obligatIOn to buy. W
merely want you to come and heal' ari�
be convmced that "Edison has snared
�he soul of musIC," Just as the New Yorkfrlbune says.
WE ale neallng the finish of 0111'fonrth year III bllsmess. We ale
prolld to say 011r onglllal employees
are With 115 still. ThIS means that we
al e satlsfactOi y pavmasters' that th
are" " f-
> ey
purveyors 0 sel vice and that YOll
get the benefi t of co-operatIOD.
THACKSTON'S LAUNDRY
PHONE 18
"Nothing to aell but Service"
•
•
IJf
,
•
BlJI�l�OCH "rIMES
anc Statesboro Dews
..\aulloril Time., Eltabl!lhed July, 1892 {Conlolidatt!!d January 22, 1917.St.te�oro New., Elt b March, 1900.
STATESBORO, GA., FEBRUARY 1, 1917.
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 47
THE X'S? IMISS Elizabeth WIlliams was
hostess to the X's'l,'who held '
their regular meeting Saturday]
atternoon Late 111 the after­
noon the guests were ei ved
hot chocolate and crackers.
Those present included MI ses
Manlu Lester. wnue Lee Olliff
Annie Laurie Turner, Nell,�
Smith. Elizabeth Blitch, Irma
Floyd, Lucile Parrish, Sybil
WIlliams. Ida Mae Brannen I
Annie Brooks Grimes, Sarah I
Thrasher. I
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB ITHE OWLS.
of Savan- MISS Pearl Holland delight-
Misses Georgia and Cora
m States- fully entertained the owls Fri-
Mae Blitch were the charming I
day everung. Those present
hostesses to the North Side G.
were Misses Nell and Mary
B. Club on last Tuesday after-,Lee Jones. Anne Johnston. noon. The guests spent an
Bess Lee, Irene Arden. Ruth
enjoyable hour in sewing, after'
Lester and Mrs. B. T. Outland
which they were served with a I
• • • Jr.
• delicious salad course and tea.
Mr. Dawson Durden, of
The members present were
Graymont. was a visitor to the Weddinc Dinner
Misses Annie Olliff. Mary Beth
city last week.
Smith, Ruth Parrish. Lucy
• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Blitch, Ruth Parrish Inez Peak
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Outland Franklin. whose marriage took of Cedartown, and' Cora Mae'
left today for Swainsboro to place Saturday, January 20th and Georgia Blitch, and Mrs. Ispend some time. at Statesboro. tendered a large Inman Foy.• • • number of their relatives and
Miss Zada Waters, of Eu- friends a dinner at their sub- D LOACH FRAN
reka, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
e _-
KLiN 1
urban home near Midville on
D. Barnes, �or : fe: days. Sunday. The genial groom An event of unusual interest
Miss Francis Clarke spent a
welcomed his friends most cor- was the marriage, at the home
few days last week in Savan-
dially, and was assisted by his of the bride's parents, Mr. and
nah with friends and relatives.
charming bride in dispensng Mrs. W. H. Del.oach, on last
• • "
both genuine and generous Saturday at 2 :30 p. m., of Miss
Dr. A. J. Mooney has re- hospitality. Shortly after the
Blanche D,eLoach and Mr.
tumed from North Carolina noon
hour the guests repaired James Allen Franklin. of Mid­
where he spent several days.' to a spacious table which fair-
ville.
• • • Iy groaned with appetizing The ceremony was witness-
Miss Inez Coleman, of Gray- viands, and from the numerous
ed by a large number of invit­
mont, spent last week with the complimentary remarks the
ed, guests, both from within
lIIiBSes Ruth Field and Rubye repast was enjoyed by all pres-
and Without the city. To the
Parrish. ent. The friends of the popular strains
of the wedding march
• .• • young couple. who are legion.
rendered by Mrs. A. W. Quat-
Mrs. Dassie Roberson, ofl wish for them a smooth. pleas- tlebaum, accompanied by Miss
Augusta, IS the guest of her ant and prosperous Journey Mattie Fletcher on the violin
�rents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace through life. All who had the
the bride and bridegroom cam�
,at rs.
• • •
good fortune to be present from the adjoining room, with
Miss Inez Peak, of Cedar-
were unstinted in their praises MISS Miriam Parker of Rocky
town, is the guest of her sister
of MI'. and Mra. Franklin as Ford as bridesmaid and C. L.
Mrs. J. H. Brett, on South
most charming hosts. Belt of MidVille best man. Rev.
Main street.
They received many beauti- J. F. Singleton performed the
• • •
ful and useful gifts. ceremony. The bride wore a
Mr. anQ Mrs. Brooks Sim-
Those friends out of the' becomll1g Slut of blue WIth a
mons left last Sunday for a
county were Mr. and Mrs. white satm hat and kid boots
ten days' stay m Atlanta and Ralph
Rountree and family of the same color, and carned
•
French Lick, Ind. a.nd
Mrs. John Kelly ,of Dub- a beautiful bouquet of bride's I• • • 1m; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mays roses and IIllies of the valley. BROOKS SIMMONS COMMr. Rufus Simmons, of Met- and daughter and Miss Susie The parlor was very attractive- PANYtel', spent last Sunday With his Harden, of HepzIbah; Mr. and Iy decorated With pot plants.
p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
Mrs. J. A. FranklIn, of Augus- The out-of-town guests mclud-
&mmonL �; MI'. and MrLW.H.Fran�
edC.M.Franklln.fa�erof�e !���������������������������������������• • • 1m. Mr. Jim Thompson, Mrs. bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. T.Messrs. Walter Snellgrove Z. T. Hagert of Sandersville; B. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. S.
and Lawson and Albert Bishop Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Omberg, W. Franklin.
Mrs. Leshe Mur- PORTAL POINTERS
! ..�
of Summertown, were visitors Mr. Earl DeLoach. Col. Leroy phy. Miss Ruth Stone,
Miss
BROOKLET BRIEFS Cromley were 111 Savannah last
here Sunday. C�wart, Mr. Bonny McCoy. Montme Franklin. Ernest and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson is Monday.
Mr. Allen" M·I·ke·ll, who has �ISS LOIS Rackley, Mrs.
Dan- Wade Franklin. Wiley Wasden spending s.ome time m Augusta f'
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberts Mrs W W W t
b
leIs and son, of Millen; Mr. and Fred New. Mr. and Mrs.
With relatives.
0 MIllen VISited 111 Brooklet
'" a ers has as.
een employed in Dublin, has Berk and son. Ernest Berk, Mr. Franklm left Immediately for
last Saturday.
her guests thiS week Misses
accepted a place with the new BemaI'd Wall and Miss Miri- theIr home in MIdville, where
Eld. J. A. Scarboro of Aaron Mrs. Robert Edwarus of Mel-
Ada and Sudle Laniel' of At.
Brannen Ph.arm.acy• here. am Parker, Mrs. W. H. De- they WIll be at home to their
and Leon Scarboro of States- dl'lm IS VIsiting relatives here
lanta.
L h M
�.oro were business VISitors the for a few clays. MISS Seq I L
Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Savan-
oac, ISS Thelma DeLoach many fl'lends. fIrst
of the week.
ue ee spent last
nah, s.pent a few days last
Mr. Logan DeLoach and Mr:
Miss Lorme Mann. prmclpal week-.end with i\'[ISS LOIS Hor-
Brooks E D k f St
Dr. A. J. Bowen and chl'l- of the EllI'eka school. spent the
ton of Hubert ( ..
week ID Statesboro wI'th her
. enmar. 0 ates- DeLOACH-FANNING d
. _,.,
boro' MI' and M H D
ren motored to Statesboro week-end \\'Ith hel' pal'ents FI'eema H d' t f
Ion Walter's family.
,. rs. orace e- th I tt
.
.
n ar IS y 0 States-
:��",:"�",:"�",:,,,,,,,,����4L;;;,;;,0;ac�h�0�f�s;,a;v:;��!�;,,���,,,,,,,
e a er part of last week. here. bOlO VISited In Brooklet last
Mrs. BII'CiIe V. DeLoach and Th
Mr. Noyce Fannmg were qUiet-
e many fl'lends of Miss F. W. Hughes spent last Sunday.
ly married Wednesday. Janu-
Edna Ml11cey are pleased to Monday 111 Savannah. Miss E'ffJe Wilson is visiting �
ary 24th. at the residence of
learn she has recovered from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pigue of relatives 111 Statesboro thl's
h
.
a severe Illness. Statesboro spent last Sunday In \veek.
er SIster, Mrs. L. O. Scarboro
on Savannah avenue, Rev: Mr. Chas. Green was a I'e-
Brooklet. Friends of Mr. N. M. Flake
Thrasher officiating.
cent buslI1ess VISitor to Savan- Dr. J. M. McElveen was
WIll be glad to learn he is now
Only a few of the bride's
nah. among the Savannah VISitors conv.alesling 11 ca-se of pneu-
frIends were mvited. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Moon who has last week. moma.
Mrs. Fanmng left immediately
been on the SIck list IS agam �. S. Morgan of Savannah The Brooklet High School is
for Flonda and other pomts of
able to resume her duties at VISIted relatives here last stIll progressmg nicely. Every
,
Interest. Aftel' the first of
the Bradwell school. we�r L room IS filled to ItS utmost ca-
February they Will be at home
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach and Iit-. .. Morgan who has been paclty. The music department
to their friends at their home
tie daughter. Janette. are
m Savannah for the past few under the direction of Miss
in Savannah.
spendmg the week With Mr.
months
•. �as accepted his for- Ruth. ParrIsh, is rapidly in.
and Mrs. C. B. Aaron at mer posItion WIth D. L. Alder- creasmg m number.
Aaron. man. Jr.
Mr. George Temples was a '.'Bill" Ch�nce .of Graymont When baby suffers WIth croup. ap-
(Morning News)
business viSitor to SummIt the VISited relatives m Brooklet
ply and gIve Dr Th.mas· EclectIC O,l
first of the week. thIS week.
at once. Safe for chIldren. A little
Interesting among the events Rev. Mr. Seals of Savannah C.
R. ParrIsh and C
goes a long way 25c and 50c At
of the week wIll be the wed- filled hiS regular appomtment
. S. nil drug stores
ding ,Friday evening at Chr.ist at the Baptist church Sunday. fo++H-+++++++
�
Church of MISS Isabelle Jones Mrs. E. Stewart has return- +
++++++++++++++++++++++++++$+1
to Harold T. Melvm. The cere- ed from a pleasant Visit wIth' Cmony, whICh Will be perform- her parents, Mr. and Mrs':j:* o-operatl·oned by the Rev. John Durham Weaver, at Glenwood. +Wmg. Will take place at 9 Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Riggso·clock. The weddmg party were recent Statesboro VISI­
Will include the bl'lde's Sister, tors.
+
l'.!ISS Anne D. Jones. Mrs. Messrs. W. E. Scarboro and :I:'lhomas '(;Yeldon Gamble, Miss C. Cowart were bUSIness VISIt- '1'
Grace Johnson, Frank H. Bal- ors m Statesboro the first of +
four. Frank B Vmcent. Wil- the week.
+
ham H. Murphy and T. W. MISS O'Kella DaVIS enter-:j:
Gamble. tamed a number of her young +
Charming entertaInments of fnends at the home of her un-
.J­
different kmds have been glv- cleo Dr. A. J. Bowen, last Sat- :j:
en for the bncle and her at- urday evening. A very pleas- +
tend ants, and this week the ant evenmg \vas spent WIth .J­
partIes will contmue, ending ga�es and "!USIC after which :j:
Thursday evenIng after the re- dehclOus refreshments were.fo
hearsal. when the bridegroom served by Misses Davis and' +
WIll entertam the bridal party. Suddath. Those present were
oJ.
Wednesday evenmg William Misses Ruth Daughtry FannIe :j:
H. Murphy WIll entertain with! Nellie Mae and Pearl Suddath' ia dmner-dance at Hotel Sav- Lizzie Williams. l'lppa Trap� •annah and tomorrow after- nell. Hattie Edenfield, Caro­
noon �rs. Frank H. Balfour, leigh Hargrove, Olga and Bes- +
who Will Jlrrlve from States- sie Mincey; Messrs. Paul Pal'- +
bo�'o for the w�dding, a�d I sons. Lyton Wynn, Riley Wynn
+
�I s. Frank B. Vmcent WillI Eulie Proctol., Emmett Eden- :j:give a luncheon. at Bannon' field, Leet Kennedy. Guy GUp-LLodge followed With a matinee ton, Jim Trapnell and Norman ]jparty at the Bijou. � Brantley. • ' .' . - . - '. _ _ '. -... +++++++++++++++++++++'F++"+++++++++'+-Jo!
GERMANS RESUME
SUBMARINE WAR
LAWSON'S CHARGES
DENIED BY BANKERS
COULD PAY SESSION
WITH ATLANTA fEES
BIDS WANTED FOR
,
NEW POSTOfFICE
\ --
ADVERTISEMENT IS BEING A SUBMARINE BLOCKADE
PUBLISHED IN TIMES- OFF ENGLAND WILL BE
NEWS TODAY. ATEMPTED.
000 ROAOS MEN
HOLD MEETING HERE
DEfENSE BILL TO
�E PASSED SOON
NEW OF\'ICERS SELECTED NATIONAL DEFENSE MEAS-
POSITIVELY DENY ANY MONEY FROM WHISKEY
I
FOR MA.CON, DUBLIN & URE WILL CARRY A
HUGE KNOWLEDGE OF
THE AL- FEES WOULD FINANCE
tsAVANNA.., HIGHWAY. APPROPRIATION.
LEGED "LEAK." EXTRA SESSION.
Permanent officers for the Washington, Jan. 30.-Na-
New York. Jan. 29.-Some
Macon, Dublin and Savannah tional defense legislation today
of the mo t sensat.iona l charges
Highway Assoclation were se- was advanced to
these stage: Thomas W. Lawson made In
lected at a meeting held at this Naval bill, carrymg $351,000.- testifying recently in the
house
place last Friday •. being the 000, ready to be reported
to the
second regular meeting of the house by naval committee,
rules committee "leak" lnvesti-
association. which voted It out yesterday.
gation were vehemently denied
The new officers are H. C. Forfiflcaticns bill, carrying
today by Pliny FIsk and Archi-
FAIlrch. of Dublin, pnesldenlt; $51,000,000 for coast
defense" bald S. White,
two Widely
Harvey Granger. of Savannah. transferred to
the senate by the known New York. r�i1an.cICr�.
vice-president; N. C. Bartlett, house. which passed
it yester- b.efore the congressional inqui-
qg Dublin, secretary. 'I'neue day.
sitors.
�cials. with S. L. Moore, of Army bill, carrymg
about Fisk, named by La\yson as
Bulloch; J. N. Youmans, of $360,000,000, under
considera- the banker member
of an a�­
Emanuel, H. L. Franklin. of tion by the house military com_lleged
trio composed of a cabi­
Candler, and C. F. Horne. of mittee, which expects
to report net member. Secretary Me­
j.t'yan. constitute the executive It out
next week.
Adoo, a member of congress
committee of the aesociation. Universal military training
known as "Senator 0 .... and a
The object of the organiza- bill, subject of hearings by
sen- banker, who had a J01l1t ac­
tion is to procure government ate military sub-committee.
count 111 Wall Str�et, d,ieclared
aid in the building and main- The naval sm provides
for
\!l0
such comblnatlon ever ex­
tenance of the chain of roads the building of three
battle- isted.
connecting the counties be- ships more powerful
than any White. who
Lawson said told
tlfeen Savannah and Macon. afloat, one
battle cruiser, three him
that Fisk had boasted that
To procure this, it IS necessary scout cruisers.
fifteen destroy- he
controlled Secretary Me­
for the counties traversed to en- ers, one destroyer tender.
one Adoo and had offered
to call
tel' into a binding agreement to submar1l1e tender and
18 big the secretary from
his bed by
make certain improvements 800 tons submarines.
The bill telephone at 1 :30 o'clock
In
upon the roads included in the would carry
out the 1918 por-I the morrung to prove
his asser­
highway, and toguaranteetheir tion of the three year
continu-: �!?n, II1slste�, that Lawson was
continued upkeep. It IS under-llI1g bUilding program approved
I LOmanc1l1g. .
stood that all the countIes have
I last year. It also raises the lim-I
As a result of these d\e�lals
• gladly complied With this re.l it of cost of the
foul' battle commltteem�n tOl1lght belIeve
�uiremJ!!i1�, which guarantees I cruisers. authorized
last year. \
the length of the hearmgs .here
'the government aid which is to $19,000,000
from $16,500,- had been shortened matel'lally.
sought. 1000
and prOVides $12,000,000
ExamlllatlOn of ce�tam stock
eat Friday's meet1l1g Mr. Lee-: adciItlonal
to eqUip navy yards I exchange
records for thuteen.
'land J. Hendelson, of Colum-llI1 case pnvate plants bId on
clays pi ecedln� the sendIng of
bus, s�cretary of the DIXle-\ capital
ships are unsat!sfac- \
the preSIdent s peace note,
Overland I-Itghway AssoCJa- tory.
questionll1g of several bankers
tion, was also present and made, I,!nd b.rokers
regardmg .general
a talk in behalf of the Impor-I SYRUP FERMENTATION Ifll1anclal
condItIons dUllng thiS
tance of co-operating WIth hIs'
penod and further examma-
orgamzatlOn. Upon assurances PREVENTEn BY PROCESS
�!on o� Barney B�I uch, a
given him informally by county U I'
heavy selicI' and a few mlllor
officials, he later stated to the
__
witnesses IS. expected to brmg
Jimes-New reporter that hiS GOVERNMENT
AT LAST I
the end hel e The commIttee
loute from Savannah to Colum- \ HAS EVOLVED
THE HUD_IIIOW
I mtent on lendmg the In-
bus would be changed to em- SON METHOD.
qUlry With an lI1vestIgatlOn only
brace Statesboro A tentative I �f th�
alleged peace note
locatIOn had been adopted
I AmellCus: Ga. Jan.
27 - leak.
.
from Metter to Claxton, II1tO I That the federal
bureau of While MI'. Fisk admitted
Savannah. The present pla>ls, chemistry
\,Ill by next season ��ose busllless a socIatlOn With
however, contemplate a union II take steps to develop, by the tJ it, MCtAdoo Ptlh'lor tOb thte Itaht-
'th tl U D bl IS'
er s en erJng e ca me, e
Wile macon. U 111 anc a-I use of eff1clent
demonstration I k' • t d tl t th t
vannah HIghway route at Dub-
Jan el m�ls e 1a Slllce a
•.. _ tl : u h St tesbolo
methods, the general use by time thel' relations had been
m'l. comll1g 110 g
a I f I 'I
instead of Claxton ThiS belllg
the farmers of thIS sectIOn 0 a }rge y SOCial and .�hat he had
done the eftol ts of both aSSOCI-I new process of syrup
Illaklllg, leaned backward 1I1sofar as
ation's wIll be exerted to pi 0-1 whereby cane syrup IS render-
seekmg favors from the secre­
�ure federal aid for
the same led unfei'mentabie and unchrys- �ll'y was concerned. The last
highway from Dubllll, to I tailizable. was Inchcated by
Dr uSll1ess dealings he
had With
SwaInsboro Graymont, Mettel'l C S IImlsoll, go\,elnment
ex- �r. McAdoo was 111 Gonnec­
and State�boro over JlIlks p�rt who left thiS cIty after
tlOn, he said. WIth the sale of
bridge to, Savannah. I having completed an 1I1vestiga-
$112.000 worth of seCUl'ltJes
I
tlon of conditions 111 thiS section
which the secretary left With
SEVERE EARTH SHOCKS at the order of the federal
of- the firm of Harvey Fisk
&
•
RECORDED AT CAPITAL ficlals at Washington, D C.
C;;ons for disposal, when he bp·
__ Dr. Hudson. who IS the dl
- came a cablllet membel·. 'J'hl�
\Vashll1gton, Jan. 30.-A coverer of the "Hudson mver-
account \\ as closed on January
very severe ealthquake, the tase method," as the plocess lSI 15.1914.
tremors of which were contIn- called, came to Amencus on
a I
----­
ued more than three �ours, OC-, speCIal commiSSion, makmg the
RELATIONS WITH
cUl'l'ed dl1l'1ng last 11lght.
�en-\
lump from New York�City. He!
MEXICO RESUMED
tered about 5.000 mIles flom left for southern 1; londa
to I
Washington. pursue has mvestIgatJon among
Henry P. Fletcher Has Been
So severe were the shock.s I the cane growers of that state. I Na!Ded Ambassador.
when they reached their maXI-I The new process by whICh
Washmg.ton, D ..C .• Jan .. 30.
• mum mtenslty that the reCOrd-\ cane syrup
IS rendered unfer-I-
Full dIplomatic relatIOns
ing �eedles of two of the four mentable and unclystalhzable,
WIth MeXICO are to be resumed
"'- sei�graphs at 'Georg town has been developed after
nme unmedJately In an effort by the
UnIversity were thrown off the, years of exhaustIv� research I
Umted States to solve through
scales. These maximum snock:3 �vork, but the results obtall1ed
I formal channels the. trouble­
were recorded on the vertical are fully comensurate
With the I some questIOns pendIng With
seismographs at 10 :25 and labor and money expended
m' the Carranza government and
10:'26 o'clock last nIght. The ItS development.
I for l.tS moral effect In aldll1g
fil'ft'shocks were recorded on FermentatIOn and crystalh-I
the f1rst chief to restore order.
the instrument at 9 :57 p. m., zatlOn of cane syrlJp
are the lit was annou!lced after today's
eastern time. two great handicaps
undel \ cabmet meetmg that Henry
P.
which the farmer and the re-,
Fletcher. conf1rmed an ambas-
• CHATHTOAMHACOVUERAT RECESS finer have been laboring smce,
sador to Mexico �onths �go,
tIme Immemorial, and as IS gen-
would leave for hiS post m a
Savannah, Ga., Jan., 29.- erally the result,
the ultimate few days.
BetlVeen now and February 15 consumer
IS seriously affected \
There has been no Amel'lcan
there will be no sessions of the by the
defects in the syrup as
ambassador at Me�lco City
Chatham superior court. On It reaches
hIm through the> e- Sll1ce Henry Lane Wilson
was
that date Judge R. N .Harde- tall
markets. The el�mll1atlOn I
recalled aftel' the murder of
man ,of Loms,ville, Judge of \ of these two potent factors
111 Madero and Huerta's assump­
'the Middle JudiCial circuit will the financial
losses sustamed I tIon of power and formal dlplo­
probably lt�turn here to trY\bY
the producer, the rehner and matlC
mtercourse has not exist­
cases on February 15 16 and
the consumer. means a dlstInctl ed smce Huerta
handed Charge
17
'advantage for all concerned \NelSOn
O'Shaughnessy his pass-
.
_ and the federal government IS ports Apl'll 23, 1914, upon
the
,. HUNT LOSES SEAT determined that
the "Hudson landing of American marines
AS ARIZONA GOVERNOR method" shall
be tholoughly I
at Vera Cruz. The Brazilian
Phoenix, AriZ., Jan. 27.-
demonstrated. minIster cared
for the mterests
The Arizona supreme court
Dr. Hudson stated that about of the
UnIted States for a long
.t late today returned a decision
200 barrels of syruQ were plO- tune;
vanous unofficllll agents
holding that Thomas E. Camp-
duced, by this method during have been
sent to MeXICO on
bell. republican. is the de facto
the season Just past I;Ind that in specl�1 miSSions and sll1ce
rec­
governor of Adzona.
1917 the method Will be gen- og111tlOn of the de
facto con­
The decision ousts G. W. P. erally
mtroduced commerCIally stItutlOnahst government
su­
Hunt, democrat, who had thro.ughout
the cane-growIng bordinate offiCIals ha\ e been
111
claimed re-election.
sectIOns of the country. ch3rge of the embassj.
Bids for the erection of the
proposed postoffice building
for Statesboro are asked for 111
an advertisement from the
Treasury Department at Wash­
ington appearing 111 another
column.
The statement is brief. and
conveys the information that
plans may be obtained from the
postmaster at Statesboro 01'
from the office of the supervis­
ing architect at Washington
Bids will be opened at 3 p m.
on March 14th at Washington,
D. C.
The appropriation for the
Statesboro building was author­
ized by the last session of Con­
gress. and is for $60,000. Cred­
it for the appropriation is due
to Congressman Edwards, who
proposed. the building and
pushed it to a conclusion at a
time when many were incred­
ulous as to his ability to do so.
TIME BY THE FORELOCK.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.
-Germany has declared unre­
stricted warfare.
A starvation blockade of
England, the like of which the
world never has seen, was an­
nounced today in notes deliv­
ered to American Ambassador
Gerard in Berlin and to the
State Department here by the
German Ambassador Count von
Bernstorff .
Thus begins the long-feared
campaign 'conceived 'by Von
Hindenburg, it IS said here, on
a magnitude never even con­
templated by Von Tirpitz.
Again the United States is
facing severance of diplomatic
relations WIth Germany WIth
all its eventual possibilities.
President Wilson's repeated
warnings of "a world afire"
and Secretary Lansing's "verge
of war" statement are being
recalled In the Capitol tonight
with feelings of apprehension
and misgivmg.
Germany's action is the su­
percrisls of all those that have
stirred thc A mellcan govern­
ment in two and a half years
of the world war.
Peace and means of preserv­
mg peace have gone glimmer­
ing.
PreSident 'Wllson, lI1credu­
lou. at first when the unoffiCIal
text of Germany's warning was
taken to him, at once called
for the ofl'Icial document, which
had J u�t been presented to Sec­
retary Lansll1g by the German
ambassador. Secretary 'Lan­
smg refused to make a com­
ment. PreSident WIlson began
at once a careful study of the
document.
The Pleslcient has the tasl,
of deCiding what shall be the
course of the United States.
Three lInmechate steps appear
among the pOSSibilIties.
The Ul1Ited States might sol­
emnly warn Germany aga1l1st
VIolation of her pledges; it
mIght be deCided that the Ger­
man warnIng is sufficient notice
of an intentIOn to disregard
those pledges and a sufficient
warrant for breaking off diplo­
matic relations; It might be de­
CIded to await the resuits of
the blockade and determ1l1e the
course of the United States as
the actual operatIOns develop.
On almost every side Ger­
many's drastiC action is inter­
preted as an open confeSSion
of the effectiveness of the Brit­
Ish food blockade. It is re­
garded as a determll1atlOn to
stl'lke back 111 kll1d. German
offiCials in the Umted States
estimate the food supply on the
British Isles W)lI last a month .
Atlanta, Jan. 30 -The fact
has been developed today, In
investigation of the effort to
have called a special session of
the legislature to absolutely
stop the shipment of liquor into
Georgia. that the city of Atlan­
ta alone has received more
packages of liquor smce the
first of last May than enough
to pay the cost of an extra ses
sion out of the state's portion
of the 7 cents fee charged for
registering liquor shipments
under the shipping' bill.
Official statistics show that
there have COme into Atlanta
alone from May 1 to the pres­
ent time 31':1,923 puckage, of
liquor. The state law requires
a fee of 10 cents for registra­
tion on eacn package delivered,
of which 3 cents goes to the
Southern Exprc ss COMpany and
Its agents, 1111.1
r cents to Ihe or­
l1;o-;ary ar c' the state n "usury
'i'ne 7 cents fee per pal' age 011
Ihis Atl-mtu liquor fhu.cs out
iust $22" Jlo (,1. Ot;t of lh;:t
the ord'l'Cll',{ IS all;)w(,11 $(,00,
which le_lves a balancp. of !l;21.-
79f>.61. .�ftcr [,IS orJgl1 :d li:f100
\vithin D :' tar. thp 0 d1nal'v is
allowed 10 pel' cent of the bal­
ance of the 7 cents fees, whIch
would amount to $217.95. The
remallllng 90 per cent goes lI1to
the state treasury Deduct the
ordlllary's 10 pel' cent from the
$21,'195 61. and the state's POI­
tlOn of the registration fee
alone on liquor shipped into
ilia one city of GeorgIa woulCl
figure out $21,577 66 The
extra sessIOn wIll cost, for ten
days, only $19.28420, thus
lea vll1g m the state treasury a
net profit flom ItS liquor In­
come from May 1. after payll1g
the expense of the specllll ses­
SIOn, of $2.293 <16.
The figures used above are
on the baSIS of the registratIOn
fee law from the date the pres­
ent prohibi,tlOn laws went 1I1tO
effect. It IS a fact, though,
that the registratIOn law has
been 111 operation only s1l1ce
last August. }It has returned to
the state treasury, however.
more than the sum reqUired
for the specllll seSSIOn, and the
calculatIOns show fairly what
its opel'wtlOn for a penod of
like months will do to the state.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 29.­
Because the Savannah barbers
have given notIce that, begll1-
nlllg Feb 1, the pnce of hUll'­
cuts Will be 35 cents instead of
a quarter, Joe Lumpklll, well­
III10wn miser. appeared today
With hiS head shaved. Whel'
asked why he shaved hiS heari
In thiS cold weathe>, he sald he
Wished he could get a half doz­
en haircuts before the PI Ice
went up, but bell1g unable to do
this he got the closest he could
to last as long as pOSSible.
--G-'-
GERMANY NOW FACING
A BIG FOOD SHORl AGf
2,000,000 TONS LESS ARE iN
SIGHT THAN AVAILABLE
A YEAR AGO.
Amsterdam. Jan. 30.-Ac­
COl dIng to the Berlin VOl'­
waerts. Adolph Batoclo, presI­
dent food legulll'tlOn board.
clearly II1dlcated 111 a recent
speech that the German food
supply for the spl'lng was very
scanty and would require the
most careful dlstl'lbu�ion and
economic use.
Calculatll1g potatoes 111 the
value of wheat, he said that for
the current year there were
2,000.000 tons less of both
aVllllable for animal and hu­
man con�umptlOn than there
was last year and ,that. OWlI1g
to the prohlbltlOn of wheat fol'
alllmal feedlllg, this would
greatly cllm1l1ish the Yield of
<Ill1mal products. Even tur­
IlIPS cannot now be used for an­
Imal fodder.
Herr Batockl pOll1ted out
An offiCials notice calling at- that Imports from
neutrals
tentlOn to the annual reu11l0n of were a slender
factor 111 the Sit­
the Confederate veterans to be uation and
that the assets gaIn­
held at Wash1l1gton, D. C, ed in Rumama
while valuable. PRESIDENT WANTS
June 5, 6. and 7, has just been could improve
conditions only PARK FOR JUDGE
Issued by George P. Harrison 'gradually oWlIlg
to transpol t
general commander, and WI I- difficulties.
He defended the Senators Smith
and Hardwick
liam E. Mickel. adjutant gener- system of distl'lbuiion
of food- Stand by John T. West.
al and chief of staff, and IS as stuffs with the
remark: Washington, D. C., Jan.
31.
follows: "The scarcer
the total quan- -It is
understood that Presi-
"1. The twenty-seventh an- tity of supplies the more
nec- dent Wilson has selected Rep­
nual reunion of the U11Ited essary IS
a system of manage- resentative
Frank Park. of the
States Confederate veterans mem."
Second Georgia district, for the
WIll be held In Wash1l1gton, D.
vacant federal judgeship in the
C .• June 5,6. and 7,1917. ThiS
MILITARY COMPANIES southern distl'lct of Georgia
date has been agreed upon by
TO CHANGE UNIFORMS and today called on Senators
the commander 111 chief and Savannah.
Ga .• Jan .• 29.- Smith and Hardwick
to know
three department commanders, Neither the
Savannah Volun- if they will accept hiS choice.
and fixed at the suggestion as teer Guards
nor the GeorglU The name of Judge Park was
well as With the full approval Hussars. both of Savannah,
wdl recommended by the depart­
of the local commit�ees charg- any longer be
allowed to pa- ment of justice, and :the in­
ed With the management of the rade or wear their
distinctive dorsements accompanying it
details of the meet1l1g. uniforms of gray
and button made a very fine impression
"These are the days set jackets. Military officers
here upon the preSident. No state­
aside for the transactIOn of the have found
a .loker In the ment from either Senator Smith
busmess of the aSSOCiation. but NatIOnal Defense
Act whlch or Senator Hardwick. as to
the good pE10ple of Washington provides that
no military organ- their attitude could be obtained
have arranged for such pleas- ization in the
national guard tonight. It IS expected here
ures and entertamments as will unless it has
been in continued that they will fight the nomi­
take up the entire week. com- existence since 1792,
can retain nation, having umted in in­
mencing 4th day of June. any of its
ancient privileges. dorsement of John T. West, of
"This is the first time a re- The wearing of a
distinctive Thomson. for the position.
union has taken place outside uniform was a privilege.
Un- Of course there is a possi­
of the limits of the late Confed- del' the law all military organ-
bility that President Wilson
erate states, and It IS eminently izations 111 the natIOnal guard may
yield to the insistence of
fit that It should be held in the service Will have
to wear khaki Senators Smith and Hardwick
city of Waslllngton. or ohve
drab. land name Mr. West.
BOYS IN GRAY TO
TAKE WASHINGTON
THIS TIME THEY WILL NOT
BE OPPOSED BY THE SOL­
DIERS IN BLUE.
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Brannen's Pharmacy
INTERESTING EVENT FOR
r
WHAI UAGUE Of NATIONS
++++++++++++++++++.! I, r. , 5 S I 1'1 H r I .II�,
B���:'����!���::!� STR��GLD p�� �F W���� i I
I
DAY." FEBRUARY 11TH.
TARY STRENGTH TO EN- • ,�
FORCE INTERNATIONAL ,'" "1jo
Sunday, February 11, which LAW� *
I
is the occasion of the annual There is only one fhing more '.1 +
"Georgla Go To-Sund y h I Washington, Jan. 27.-Is the
i
- a -sc 00 sati.factory than an account'Day" bids fair to be a history United States prepared to
I with a small' sum of money in
....
making occasion, according to abandon its historic policy of Th
.
t ith
information received from the it.
at IS an accoun WI a
+isolation and become a member , I m of money in itoffice of the Georgia Sunday arge
su •
iSchool Association in Atl-anta. of a league of nations to en-I +The aim of a fifty per cent in- force international law? BANK OF STATESBOROcrease over the attendance for This question must be ans- Statesboro, Georgia.
all Sunday-schools in the state werd soon. It will be the most +
has been suggested, which if important question, from this 1reached will put conatderubly •
more than half a million in the country's point of view, con- ••
i+.
Sunday-schools on February sidered at the peace confer- +
11th. ence-a conference which will .:.
. � number of the towns and probably be in progress by next tcities In the state, and even fall �.
whole counties, have made I '. " . "-plans and are working to have .Presldent Wilson is grappling'a record breaking attendance "Ylth the problem and would II I I r I I I I 1++++++++++++++ t r t r r r r 50. r I I I , , If
in all Sunday·schoo]�. In At. hke the benefit of the best •
l"nta the M ell's and "'.omen's thought of the country. The OBITUARY Say� Drink Watllr If V10UBible Class Federation are president, through the state de-,
I), U �
conducting a campaign to give partment, and WIth approval of Mr. John 'Viley Phillips was W· h 1 rrow Fata city-wide invitaton to the th� senate, handles treaty. re-I born September 24tn, 1874, IS 0 b
people to attend Sundav- Iation between the United
'
.' . .
,
h I A bi f t f t I
.
h States and foreign countries' 1
and departed this hfe Septern- And Plumpsc 00. Ig or Y: 00 c ot . '. . .sign has been put across the but when anything so revolu-I bel 10th, 1916, making his stay, .
street right in the heart of the tionary as a. :ever.sal of the i on earth almost forty-t�vo
business district of the city ad- nations tradition IS contem-, years. He was the only .c�lld
THrN MEN AND WOMEN. _
5 to 10 yeara time @ 6 per cent
(Swainsboro Forest-Blade.) vertising Georga "Go-to-Sun- plated, the president feels that I
of Pharis and Macy Phillips, Do You Wa..t To Get Fat and Be
"Are you going to answer day-school Day." They lire t�e �hole cou.ntry should con- He I�ft a grief stricke� mother, Strolll )10CITY LOANS what So-and-so said about you I working to have at least 10 - r�fl the subject gravely and a WIfe and five children to The trouble with most thin folks
3 to 5 years time @ 7 per cent in his paper Z"
I
000 men and women in the bi- u � t. f I mourn his loss. who wish to gain weight is that theyThat is a question familiar b.e classes on that day. .e. sugges IOn 0 a. eague John Wiley was kind and af- Insist on drugging their stomach or
to most editors of any experi- Savannah. Augus�a Colum- o.f nations to enforce interna- fectionate, always striving to stuffing it with greasy "foods, rub.
ence. Indeed, the editors of bUR and Athens are a�l(Jng the tional law comes from Great be obedient to his parents and bing' �n useless "flesh creams," orMonthly Repayment Plan @·5 the generation dead and gone c·ties that have special com� Britain, It is contained in the to live and honest and upright f��I��lt':;.;t,o�l�il!o��!\�:tS���1 culi
did n?t wait to �� asked. They mittees working for a IllrS!'e supplemental n?t.e of B�lfour,lli�e; wor king hard to support/ thinness g�es �ntouc!led. You.�.dealt In personalities more free- �lJndaY-8chool attennance. In secretary for fOlelgn affaIrs, re-I his family and help the poor not get fat until your digestive tract
Borrower Pays Attorney Fees ly than they did in news, and each of these cities larg« signs ce�yed last w!lek. This reads: I
and needy.
I
properly asslmilates the food you
were more prompt in hurling have been stretched across the Behl�d mternational law He had never joined any fi�� t���\a d�;s��J ,;,:��r t�ourf ,I'
invective and slashing epithets streets in j he down-town sev- and behind all tre�ty arl'a.n�e- church, but was a strong be- lowing preparation know to reliahl;
at the brethern of the craft �ions, aIHI large placards have �ents fo�' .�reventmg or hmlt-lliever in the Primitive Baptist druggists almost everywhere, which
than they were in publishing been placed !11 the store WIn- mg hostilities, 80�e form of doctrine. seemingly embodies the missing ele.
the paper on time dows adwl'l;<'ng "G"-To-SulI- IllternatlOnal sanctIOn should be I It seemed hard to think that ments needed by the ,hgestlve. or.
Th F BI'd . d S h
. ,
. devised which would gi ' '. gans
to help them convert food Into
e orest- a e certamly I ay-
cool Day," and Illviting . ve
I
we must gIve him up, but rich, fut.laden blood. This prepara-
does not object to the carping 11- e people tIl attend Sundar- pause to the hardIest aggres- "God's will, be done, not ours." tlon is called tonoline, and much re- _
SAVANNAH, -\
- - GEORGIA criticism that occasionally s"':ool. sO�;" "Blessed be the name of the 'markable testimony IS gil,., as to i!lll
comes its way. It does not hurt A nun!!:··r of the COtl1lil'" InternatIOnal sanctIOn I Lord and his works
successful use In fle.sh buila'ing. Ton.
.
h'
.
I .'� means an alliance f '11 ..: ohne whIch comes In the form of athe For.est-B.I�de, and as I� n�ay M'e pus lai( the camr,atgn VI,.-. 0 .WOI e I D�nng hiS suffenng he spoke small non.injurlOus tablet, taken at
amuse ItS Cl'ltics we are WIlling orously, and an unusually large po.�el� bac�ed by a poohng ofl
of hIS deal' mother, who had meals and m,xed with the dlgCII�" .J
for them to have their way and of Sunday·';�:,ools al'! ;nak;ng mlht\alY .shength, ,�aval and been In declining health for foods, tunds, to prepure fat, fleOU!'
make the most of it. There arel pl'epara�i.ms for obs'Jr·.u:1;' tl:e land, whlc.h would Insure con- over thirty years at'd did t and muscle budding eleme�s so that
gnats and other pestiferous in- dflY. Last year the First Meth-I
certed actIOn to quell al�y diS-I want her to kno,; hi; conelitr�n
I
���ryblo�hle;n� �h�d�[;.r:�de��r���
sects buzzing around the anat- '�dist Sunday-school of Amer- turbanc�. Such a I?oohn.g of
I
and to worry about him be- of the body. You can readily picture
Compare these Prices with the omy of every lion who would ICUS, led the state in attend-
the navIes and armIes of t�e cause he had to leave her alone the transformation that additIOnal
Mail Order House Chain be flattered at a roar of annoy- ance. They more than dou-
world court; not. a Carnegie in the world at the age of �ixt _/
and prevIOusly lacking flesh makll1g
Store& and Tea Company's ance bled their regular attendance confab, but a trIbunal made six years
. y materlllis should brll1g to your cheek.
.
d h
"
,
up of duly accredited represen I" I
filhng out hollows about your neck
12 Ibs.' SugaL $1.00 But why should the Forest- an ave mdlcated that they t '.
- He was married to Miss Beu- shoulders and bust disappearing and
Pure roasted Coffffee 20c Blad� 01' any other ne.wspaper expe�t to lead again t�is year. ,�t;:e:hau�hfr�ze� tf Wleak and lah J. An?erson JUly 4th, 1897, your taking on from 15 to 30 pdund.
Best green Cotl'ee G Ibs__ $1.00 that IS really such, gIve such The fact that about fifty thou- to th e In .el e.s 0 • e cout:J-1 and to thIS union was. born five h;r s�hd healthy flesh. To�ohne Ji
Cooel gl'een Coffee 7 Ibs_$1.00 complimentary attention to
sand copies of the special free ry ey I epi esent, and It girls. I ml dess. i1leXpenslv�, effiCIent. A
.
'.. h·· would follow that the decrees I . I
goo, rug-gIsts have It and are auth-
25c Chocolate for ----- __ 20c puny subJects when there are plOglams ave aheady been of St h t'b I Id b
All was done for him that omed tu refund vour 'money If
25c Postum for ------- 23c other sub.iects more vital to it- sent out from the office of the f . ICI ba �� uFall wou � e�i loving hands could do dlll'ing weIght ill crease 's not obtained as per
20 Ibs. Rice $1.00 self and to its clientele to be Gteorgi� SI:llldtay-schhool hAsSOCi- t��C��ti:ns ine stulchPaol'I'I:aeln'cOe
a his great suefi'ring; but 'twasl tl)h'�k;gu�nlntee
found on each large
Cood mixed Tea, 30 to 60c lb. treated in the editorial forum?
a IOn, mc Ica es t at t e day Th II' t II' all in vain. Death is a might" 'Cautl�' T I" dB'd hid will be more en II b e ales expec natura y to don.- ono Inc IS recommen
.
Any kind 01' grade, of Coffee in eSI es, w en we oa up our. g era y 0 serv- b' h' . reaper, an oh how strange cd only as flesh budder and whIle ex.
stock at reduced 'price. editorial blunderbuss with ad-
ed In the state than ever be-
l'
egIn suc
t
an ·�hte�hatlOnal. al'- that he must come into our cellent results In cases of nervous i�.
.Fulliine of extracts and spices . .iectives like slugs and sen- fOl·e.
angemen WI e natIOns homes and take away one so dlgst,on, etc., have been reported,
e tences Jilke dum-dum bullets
now bound together to put I dear leavin h. .
care should be t!lken about it unless
ta��P��iu:���h p;eh���n�o�i�eb� that expand after they pene: Agricultural Departmen.t down. Germa�y and her allies,l wife 'and flv; li�tle eca�iTet:���� a gain of weIght IS deSIred. ;..
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them being a 100-acre cabbage into such an alliance but pledge t +++++++++++++++++++++'!-+++'I--I-++++++++++-II "
++ Guaranteed patch at Vidalia. only the nation's moral influ-
..,
Diversified farming caused a ence to the preservation of:t: W n y p
•
,.
i� Pure Lead and Zinc pal'nts1*
* �ii;�a��t��s��M:;�nu�ea\���� ��:��enr���e a���t�'���iot��� I HERE 0 ou l�NT Y�UR DOllARS?entirely the shipments of hay tribunal such as that proposedand grain into Dublin. The M. would have just the same kind
Have Stood The Test of Time. ��,�n�' OS�:I��':� :�it��'i��erfJ�= ��:r��:r c��;t�v���t,e1n S;����i:l:
lin gave this one item as one of dicating disputes between the + In planting you are '. f I� its main reasons for asking a states has no power to enforce + crops in the right pi cal;:u to put the right:t: raise in freight rates. The M. its decrees, but must relyonthe :I: eyes and put in an' fce.. �u don't shut your
+ D . .& S. has found, however, moral sense of the states,orthe
i
You put YOUI' J O. d crojJ In any old soil soil.
+ thaI there are crops which can pressure of public opinion to for them H �ee
s mto sol) that is best fitted
I
b k
. ow are YOl I t·+ e growt:J alon.g the lines of its rna e its decrees effective. This There's as mUch diff .
I P a.n Ing YOur dollars '/
:I: l'oad whIch WIll be heavy ton- illustration is not entirelysatis_/
in soils. The Sea Is�le�C�In ba.nks as there is
+ nage producers, and its agri- factory, as is evidenced by the Personal Service Wn ank IS the Bank' of
+
1
cultural department is rapidly decree of the court awarding needs of OUr cllst�lJlers-=-t�tUtd.y the individual*'working up large crops of these th.it't�e." millions to be paid bY'1
Your dolalrs depOSited h
a Is.your own needs.
+1
products, benefiting not only VIrginIa to West Virginia-a. opens an account with
ere Will thrive. $1.00
+ the road, but the farmers as decree which up to date has /
us.
+ well. been no more than "a scrap of
paper."
.
/:I: blazes away, he should have a When th.e peace. overtures + "
..�
+ target worth shooting at and and negotatlOns beglll, the Uni- + J
I'
.,. SAVANNAH, GA + his weapon ought to explode ted States will have to be ready i ea.1sland <;:lank
'
:i:
.
+ with all fury, vigor, and egect with delegates instructed on aliI �.u
'
:
'++++-1'+"'++++ 1-1 II 1·Jn!·++++++++++++oJ I II I r +++!i of the heavies guns that roar. such questions of policy. +++++++ '. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Thi. is a drug atore of service. If you will live in
this neighborhood or county some time. you will be
familiar with this fact, And you will know that this
servee extend. to everything connected with our store.
The quality of gooda .old ia the beat, 50 that you will
get .good service from them. Our service is courteous,
prompt And exact. If you are A new member of our
neighborhood family you will quickly find that this
ia the beat drug atore you ever trAded At. Give ua A
chance to prove it; for we are in buaineaa for your
lake. we want to serve you promptly and hone.tly And
we know how.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Succea.or to Lively Drug Store)
(DRUGS)'
PHONE 37
M 0 N E Y PERSONAL NEWSPAPERS
TO LOAN TO SMALL TO NOTICE
FARM LOANS
MANGUM WOULD DIS­
COURAGE THE USE OF
SMALL·BORE FIRE ARMS.
Per Cent
WRITE
Thos. L•. HiIIJ Attornoy
H. CLARK
\ViII be sold at the home place of
Gco. W. Waters, ncar Pretoria, Ga.,
on Saturday, Feb. 10, at 10 a. m
the following personalty belonging t�
the estate of Mrs. Pharsee Waters
deceased:
'
1. sewing machine, 12 chairs, 2
l'ockers, 2 oedsteads, bedding and 1
Jounge, 3 tables, J clock, 1 gun, 2
safes, 2 bureatlx.
Terms: One-half cosh, balance in
�i:< months with two approved Bccur-
Jtles. M. S. RUSHING
lfeb2t Executor.
SOLD BY
. A. J. Franklin, Statesb�ro, Ga.
C. 1\.. til. F. Parish, Brooklet, Ga.
Farmers Drug Co., Portal, Ga.
W. T. Wright, Metter, Ga.
Southern Representative,
L. H.GOODWIN
(W. F. K.)
Our school is making the
greatest record in its his tory.
The enrollment this week leap­
ed from one hundred and six to
one hundred and sixteen. The
���ci�e[�ea�eah�vI���tf�eh�:\I�e��I���-;'�'"j"�••5••�••�.•�••5�.5••5•.5..5•.5••5••5..�••5••5"�.'�a'�a'�"�•••�••�'.�"�'.�••�••�••�..�...�.NtIV\;���••�••�••���,••�•..�.,�••�••�••�••�••�••����.
work. The enrollment by
I
rooms is as follws: Miss Rus-
,
tin, in the primary department, Loans on Landis in charge of fifty-two; Mrs.
Lee, in the elementary, forty;
while Prof. Prjce, in the higher
grades has twenty-four. We Loanl over $2 000.00 with Ilrai..ht titl. m.de for a Lif.
IDlur.nce -:
are greatly in need of another Comp.ny .t 5 1-2 per conI
interelt for five y.. ra, witb pri.ii.l. �
. teacher, and are glad to an-
of p.,intr part each year. We make loanl of any amount at 10\7 "
n_ .
nounce that the h'ustees have -;.
this under consideration now. l;,. BRANNEN & 'BOOTHMany of the pupils remained
at fhe school building Friday
����������������������������������������Ip.m.�heu�e�cturesg�en� on the boll weevil. It was
• II
I
Savannah last week. quite a lesson in biology to
COMING BACK ,I Mi":U:::.::E::y po,1 s. :,::;\�,�lS�"'Z:b�:': :i:�o�; :;':::�E�'::�g;o ��d' 'ij�
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST tel' and Messrs. Alonza
Trowel last week. Austin Mincey_ with' us agalll
Will Again b. al and Tom Hearst of Egypt, Rev. O. B. Rustin, of Glenn- this week. We hope with them
STATESBORO, GA. spent the week-end
with Mr. ville, pastor of Poplar Springs that their school duties will not
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th,. 1917 and Mrs. B. F. Porter
and fam- church, was a visitor last Sat- be interfered '\lith again on ac-
Hotel Rountree (Parlor SUIte) ily. urday. count of illness .
ONE DAY ONLY Miss Thelma Coleman of Mr. G. 1\'1. Scarboro, of Miss
Edna Mincey was a wei-
A. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Blitch who is attending school Aaron, spent several days last
come visitor Monday.
Remarkable Succe •• of Talented Phy. hel'e, s])ent the week-end with k
.
I I'
lie ian in th-� treo.tmcnt of
wee WIt 1 l'e atlves and
chronic diseases her parents. friends.
Offer Service. Free of Charge Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter at- "'The Old Maid's Conven-
• The United Doctors Specialist
Ii· tended the quarterly meeting
censod by the State of Geor!\'", for at Union last Saturday.
. tion," a one-act comedy, will be
the tTeatment of all dIseases
lI1c1ud- presented at the High school
ing doformities, nervous and
chronIC Miss Lorine Mann was the auditorium Saturday evening,
diseoses of men, womcn and ch"dron, guest of Miss Zada Waters one Feb. 3rd. Everybody is invit-
offcr to all who call on tillS tl'lP,
con·
day last week. I t I I h
sultation, exumniation und advlc� e( 0 come :In( aug .
free making no charge whatevel, Misses Inez Quattlebaum Miss Mabel DeLoach and
excc'pt the actual cost of treatment. and Una Clifton spent one day Mrs. A rthul.' DeLoach and little
All that is asked in l'OtU1'I1 for these I,"st ,veek I'll St,atesboro as the. . th t everv pel' " daughtel" Janette, motored tovaluable servIces IS a' . • o'llests of 1\".l'S. R. E. Webb.
son treated will state the result
ob· b '.' Statesboro Satlll'day of last
tDined to theil' friends and thus prove Messl·s. Henry und Lewi" week.
to the sicl< and anlicted In evcry clly Scott, o'f' l·[alcyondale, .spent. tl ttl <t treatments Mrs. Lee, intel'mediate teach-and localIty, . la a a. last week-end in Eureka as thehave been discovered that .are re�� el' a.t Portal school, spent the
sonably sure und cel·tall1 111
th"" guests of Mr. B. F. Porter and week-end with her parents in
eff;ht� United Doctors nrc experts in family. Sta.tesboro.
tho treatment of chronic diseases
alld Messrs. Herbert and Edgar Messrs. Poe 'Trapnell and
so
0
great [lnd wo,.,derflll have been Hart delightfully entertained Emmett Edenfield motored to
their l'esults that III many eases
It IS at their home near here last Screven county Sundav •
• hard to find the dividing hne between Saturday. night in honor of Miss
J
skill and miracle. ". d ··t Miss Lizzie Wililams enter-Dir.!toses of the stomach, Intestll1es, Eddie Porter an VISI ors. tained a number of her friends
·Iiver tlood,skll1, nerves, hend,spleell, We pl.'e sorry to heal' of the' .,
t 'nl le�" with a "tacky l)arty." Mr. Guyrheumatism, sCiatica, apewol , h illness of Miss Lilla Pelot. We
ulcers weak lungs and those ullllcted Gupton won the prize for being
witl1l�ng-standing deep seated, chl'o- hope for her speedy recovery. the "tackiest" gentleman, and
nic diseases, that have baffled
the skJlI Miss vVilliams won the ladies'
of the family physiclllns, should
not PORTAL POINTS
" faiJ..lp calL Dea[ness often
has heen prize. Those pre ent were
cu,'ltd'lI1 sIxty days. Misses !..elia paughtry,
Alexa Misses Ruth, Lelia and Myrtice
If) According to thell' s:(stem no more Parrish and Eunice Parsons, Daughtry, Nellie Mae and Fan-
operations for appendICItIS, gall stone, students of the F. D. A. & M. nie Suddath, O'Kella Davis and
tumors, goiter. piles, etc.,Hs
all case." scllool, at Statesboro, Sl)ent the 01 M' MEl.
accepted will be treated w'.thout opel- ga II1cey;
essrs.' u Ie
• ation or hypodermic injectIOn,
us they week-end with their parents.
were among the first in Amenca
to
Mrs. J. B. Compton and chil­
earn the name of "l3Ioodless
Sur·
cll'en, of Carlyle, S. C., are
geons," by doing aYlHY With �he .kl11�e!
with blood and WIth all pa,n
In the guests of relatives and friends.
successful treatment of these
dan· 1\': rs. Compton vii!1 be rem('l11.
gerous diseases. '. bered as lVIi ·s Inez Scarboro.
No mutter what youI' alIment may
be no matter what others may
have Misses John Doris Ove;'sLreet
tol'd you, no matter '."hat eXP."l'Ienc.e and Fronie Rustin spent the
"'ou may hnve had WIth
othel physl· week-end with JV[,iss Over­
"ians it will be to your ad"antage
to
<tl'eet's I)arents, neal' SUl11mit.
see t.hem at ollce.· Have it. for�v�': ...
settled in your mind. If yom
cnse IS Miss Myrtice Daughtry has
incurable they will give you s�Ch fd- recovered from a severe illness.
vice as may relieve and stay
tIe (1S-
lVIr. Leon Scarboro, of States-• e se Do not put oft' thIS duty.you Eo�ve 'yourself 01' friends 01' relatIves: boro, visited his brothel', 'vV. '.
who are sufl'ering becuI�se of YOUI Scarboro, the first Oil the week.
sickness, as a visit at tIllS
tIme may Misses Hattie Edenfield, Pip-
he'W';;�,��ut and run.down men or pa Trapnell and Bessie Mincey
4, 'Iwomen no mutter what your '!Ilment have returned fl'om a delightful
....
may b�, call, it costs you' notlllng. . visit in Screven county.
Remember, this free offer
IS fOI lVIr. Roy Suddath, of Swains-
thiM::'�\�(lr��ies co,,:,e with their. hus- boro, spent the week-end with
bands and minCl's WIth thell pa.lents. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Laboratories, Cleveland,
OhIO. Suddath.
Call for Dr. Snider. Place. Mr: Arthur DeLoach visited
Remember the DLlle and
.....
FE;aRUARY 1, HJ17
It's What You Get
-.
for Your Money That
Determines Real Value
....
AND RIGHT NOW AND RIGHT HERE YOU CAN
GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN ANY OTH­
ER PLACE IN STATESBORO.
STANDARD GOODS, ALMOST AT
YOU HAVE TO PAY FOR SHODDY.
EMBRACES
1Jry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
nen's Furnishings, Etc.
THE PRICE
OUR LINE
Nice line of White Goods and Fancy Dress
received. Also nice line of Ladies' Hosiery.
of Muslin Underwear and Children Dresses.
Notice This
$5.00 and $6.00 Value
now at
Goods just
New stock
Ladies' Shoes $3.98
L�dies' �hoes worth $3.50 and .4.00 Now $2.98
..
M. SELIGMAN
37 IS THE NUMBER
1. Phone all your wants in drugs
and toilet articlcs to No. 37. That is
the number of Brannen's Pharmacy.
2. \\fhen you want quick help in
case of accident or emergency, al­
ways call No. 37.
:J. 1 f you want n physician quick
call 37.
4. If you need medicine of any
kind u.ncl can't call, phone 37.
U. Have your phone messages left
herc. Call 37.
G. rn fact if you want anything
from our varied stock at onco, even
�oda water, or flavoring extracts, or
a tooth brush or whatever, call 37.
7. If you desire, we shall send a
messenger for your prescription, fill
it, and deliver it, just cull 37 und we
will do the rest.
'We arc in business for your sakc.
\Ve want to servE: 'yOli promptly and
we know how.
jlRANNEN'S PHARMACY. I
Successors to Lively's Drug Store.
Across the street from the Bank
of Statesboro.
BIG. BARGAINS AT REGISTER
WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF A FORTUNATE
PURCHASE IN DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES WHICH WILL BE HARD
TO MATCH ANYWHERE. READ THE LIST OF PRICES WHICH WILL PRE­
VAIL AS LONG t\S THESE GOODS LAST-OTHERS NOT LISTED-READ:
GroceriesMen's Suits
':;>18.00 Suits going aL_$12.00
$U;.OO Suits going aL_$lO.OO
We carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
and arc prepared to supply
YOUl' every want.
Ladies' Skirts
$5.00 Skirts going at., $3.75
$4.00 Skirts going at., $2.98
$3.50 Skirts going at, $2.48
Shoes
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES
all offered nt greatly reduced
prices.
We purchased a quantity of
FLOUR while it was on the de­
cline-you get the benefit­
Best RISING SUN, snck $1.25
KENNEDY 8ROTHERS REGISTER'. GA,
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS AND ALL FARM PRODUCTS
Proctor, Guy Gupton, Keith
Trapnell, Roy Suddath and
Leet Kennedy. All report a
pleasant evening. . . _
Mr. Chas. DeLoach and son,
Earl, of Millen, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. De­
Loach.
FARM LOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR LOANS ON _M­
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE.
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY·FIVE YEARS CONTIN.
UOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
PORTAL SCHOOL DOTS
R. LEE MOORE
Statesboro.
FARM LOANS.
B. B. SORRIER.
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
T A KElT TO W I L SON
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS
REPAIRING, OR IF YOUR
SHOES NEED HAiLF SOLE­
ING TAKE THEM TO WIL­
SON ON WEST MAIN ST.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW
HARNESS FOR SECOND
HAND. I CARRY ALL PARTS I
TO HARNESS AND SADDLE­
RY REQUISITES. BEST OF
WORK AND PROMPT DE­
LIVERY.
YOU QUICK. NO DELAY.
US AT ONCE.
BEE
A Woman'a Experience With Grippe
\Vhen a cough or cold hangs all,
und you have aches und pains that
nrc hard to defino, it is likely that
grippe is taking' hold of your system.
lVll"s. J. A. Rodgers, Switzer, S. Li.,
suys: "I am SU�ic('ptible to. colds,
often ending- in grippe. ]n t}1m C�lSC
l have found Foley's Honey and 'J'nr
t.o pl'event doctor bills." For sale
:.:". ...,.' .i.ILl.:!h Dru� c;(J.
�--
500 Boys Suits in all size
worth up to $6.00 to close out
ut $2.98 at M. SELIGMAN'S.
STRANGE & METTS,
STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED.
Bids for fUl'l1ishinl( 1,000 cOl'cls of
less, of good, sOllnd fcul'-foot .wood,
split green nine or he�lIt, .dellvered
at city power plant, plied In racks;
delivery to be mude ,as called. for 01'
specified by the chuuman of water
und lil!ht committee.
THE CITY OF STATESBORO.
(lljun2t)
T. A. WILSON.
Farm Implements For Sale.
Lot o:f furm impiements. consist�
ing of 2-hol"8e plows, Planet Jr. culti­
vutors and 3-hol"se reversible Chnt­
tnnooga Disc plow, for sale at a bar­
gain; have rented land reason for
selling.
18jun2t.
USE S. S. FERTILIZERS
To Beat the Boll-Weevil
. Intelligent. intensive application 01 S. S. Fertilizers
will bring your crop to early fruiting, and agricultural ex­
perts agree that the EARLY CROP is the
least damaged
by the boll-weevil.
By planting early, selecting early maturing seed. and
the intensive application of S. S. Fertilizers. which are
specially prepared to hesten the lIIaturity of your crops,
your cotton will fruit before the appearance of the
boll-weevil.
S. S. Fertilizers a.re formulated not only with the idea of giving the plant
an
early stnrt. but also to feed it progressively throughout
its entire growth. Sdcct
an early variety of cotton to plnnt. surround it with S.
S. brnnds, and "Brother
Boll-Weevil" won't.do you much harm.
FISH, BLOOD AND TANKAGE
OUf Fish Base Goods offer special attraction. because approximately y.
of
the ammonia is derived each from Blood, Fish and Tankage.
These pa:t�cular
goods have been curing for severul months.
nnd are in perfect coodltlOn-
thoroughly mixed and cured. . .
We 0180 furnish strictly Meol and Tankage Goods. If deSIred. If
your agent does not hondle our brands, write
us direct and get n
l memorandum book free of charge.
'�'� Order early and aC/oid Car Shortage.� Southern States Phosphate and Fertilizer Co. . ,.,:111111111111111I1111111111111111111111I1111I11I11��I���1��II�I�illllllll�I���I;I;I��lill�l�illlllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111":'_ -
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NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION FOR ++++++.: : +.:.-i �.,..U 't' �
' � �
PAVING .j. '.
Legal notice of a special bond el ec .�
j:
hon to be held on February 15th, .!-
+:
1917, to determane the qucs tron + Wonted.
+
whether bonda shall be issued by + ithe City of Statesboro to the +amount of Thirty Thousand Dol 4-laj-s ($30,000) for the purpose of +
paving the e tr eels and aide wall.. s "1-
"I
�
of eu id Clty:t f
To the qualified voters of the City of .j. • •
Statesbolo -I.
Whe: eas, the Mnyor and Council of +
the City of Statesbo: 0, deslrll1g' to 111 + ,. 'f
Clil a bonded debt us PI escribcd In +
.
pal agl aphs one (1) and two (2), + +
secttcn seven (7), Ul ticle seven (7) .z. fil h I J d C
+
of the Conatitutlon of 1877, did, un- 01' 1,000 llUS e S oun orn +del the power contained In the Char -r * f-tel of the City of Statesbo i-o, at a .1- toregular meeting held 011 Ja iuary 9th, + ..
1917, PdSS the following Ordinance -I. *which IS he: eby InCOI POI ated Into thl� + $ 11 hI· 'T' dnotice and made a part hereof, to oj. 1.00 per us e tn .1. ra e
WI�
+ *
To prov�d� f���I�����nEg of a spe :f itcia! election fOI the PUI pose of ob +tatntng the assent of two thirds of +
the qualified voters of the City of ++ +Statesboro, author lZlng the Issuance +
of bonds to the amount of Thu ty -I +
Thousand Dollars (��O,OOO) fOI the ..:
pUlpOSC of }MVIIlA' the streets u nd .f.
side-walks of said City to provide _-!-­
the denominatIOn of said bonds the ol.
length or time f'ot \\ hich they a: c to .f.
run, the amount of interest which +
they shall bccll, the time, pineo and -I.
mannel of payment of PIIllC1Pdi und +
Interest of the same, to plovlde hO\l .r.
much pllnclpul und lntClcst shall be ·r·
pllld u1lnnlly, and 101 the assessment ·1.. •
dnd collectIOn o[ ,10 annual tax suf- I-++++++++++++-l-+++++++++++-l.+++++++++++;z.......,_.,y
ficlcnt 10 amon It to payoff' the ])1111-
.........,.
clpul and Intel est of Said bonds with
III thllty (30) yeals flom date oj
Issue
Be It oHlalned by the Mayol and
Council of the City of St.ltesbol 0, and
It IS hOI cbj 01 dnlncti by the ull",hol
Ity of the s.'me
S., tlOn I That on tne 15th d lV
of Feblual?, 1917J thOIC shull be held
III the City of Statesbolo, at the
place of holding elections In said
City, a special electIOn for the PUI­
pose of obtaining the assent of two
thllds of the qu.i}lfied votels of the
said City to the Issuing of bonds to the
amount of Thll ty Thousand Dolial s
($30,000) for the OUI pose of p.lYlng
the Stl cets and Side \\alks of the said
City of St.lteGbOIO
Sec 2 The said bonds shull beal
InteJcJt at the late of five PCI cent
(5%) per annum, payable dnlluullj
at the office of the TI easul el of said
City on the second dav of �PI" of
FOR RENT-Two looms on Walnut
e�lch j:CHI, SHld bonds shull beHI date
stJeet fUlnlshed or unfulnlshed,
of AplIl 2nd, 1917, and shall be num
sUitable fOI light housekeeping
beled consecutively flam one (1) to '\pply
No 41 Walnut stleet
thll ty (-SO) inclUSive, and shull each 1BJan3t
be of the denomination of One Thou -::F:::O:-;R:-:S:::-A-:-:-L=E---G-e-l-ll-lI-ne--II-o-n-p-c-us- IIOGS-Snell & Summel, f,am Nash-sand Doll,lls, (SI,OOO 00) MIXed Peas, WhiPPool\\l1I Peas' ,"Ie, Tenn, Will be In StateI!-.Sec 3 The pllnclpal of SOld .. nel 90 Dav Vchet Be,lns INO bOlO Monday, Feb 5th, to buybOllds shall be due <lnd pa"lble ,1S II HO hogs Pllce Hogs welghl. 135
_,
follows WARD, Rocky FOld, Gn Ibs 01 o'el, 7c lb. undOI 135 Ibs
Bonds numbet ed f,om one (1) to
(lfeb 28mal) 6c Ib Bllng YOUI hogs In Mon:
�ve (5) Inclusl\e, �lg'glegatlng Five STRAYED-Flom mj plnce ab� day and get the cash rOI Infol.rhous.lnd DollnlS ($5,00000), shall Jail 1, one led male hog \\cl�hlng-
m,ltlon see A II' HEGMAN
f�I�2due lnd be paid 0.1 ApI" 2nd, about 150 Ibs unmalked, some
(Heblt-p)
.
B I
black spots on body Will pay Ie HOGS WANTED
ones numbeled flom SIX (G) lo wUld fOI hiS lecovell \) [I} I hten (10) inclUSive, .Igglegatlng Fl\p RUSHING, Statesbolo R 3 III 'r,m
In t, e 111.\Iket fOI .111 the hogs
Thousand Dollms ($5,000), shnll fali (1£b2t-p) le alme., of Bulloch county have
due and be pLlld on AP111 2nd ]927
to <lell and Will pay the hIghest cash
Bonds numbeled flom eleven (11) ESTR Y-Thele sb.l;ed to my pl,lcc
I pl'ICe"1 Bllng wh lt )'OU Imve to ..,1
to fifteen. (15), Inclusl\e, �'g'R'legat- clbout Jan 1st, one CO\l unci yell Stntcsbolo SlltUlduy dnd get the top
IIlg Fl\e rhous.lnd Doll.lIs ($5.000 _ IlIlg Cow eololed blaci... ,"lh
of the nUll ket In C,ASIC
00), shall fall due and be paid on hOlns chpped, mall,ed spht 01 I B I MALL'\RD
AplIl 2nd, 1932 swallo\\-fol k In one eal Ye,"l"'� (l feblt c)
Bond., lIumbeled flom sIXteen (1G) about 3 ,ealS old, cololed \\hlte -;;G-:;-I�---:--------to twenty (20) Iliclusl\e, agglegabng ullmalked J IV IIODGES R If
OO( 40 aCle falm on S & S Ry.
Five I'housand Dollus (S5,000) shall 1, StatesbOlo, Ga (lBJan3to) S�I lent Apply to lIfaltll1's 10"
gl�7due ,lIld be paid on ApI d 2nd, __
01 e (7dee)
Bonds numbclcd flom t\\cnty one mg," and thosc voting Llg'dlnst the
(21) to twenty-live (25) Inclusl\e ISSue o[ s,lId pa\lng bonds shall have SHERIFF'S SALE
<lg'El egntlllg Five Thousand Doll,,, � �llIlted 01 \VIltten 011 the" b.lllots, GEORGIA-Bulloch Count (Ja..
($0,00000), sll.lll full due dnd be Ag'alilst Bonds 101 Pavlllg" I Will sell ,It ubhc t
y
paw on AI"" 211d 194� IJue .11 d leg,d nobce us lequlled Ilighest blddel tOI c iU bl�,
to t�e
onds numbeled flom l\\cnt) SIX
III Secbon 'J to of the Code of GCOI- COUlt hOllse dool III Sl�lt bOle
(2G) to thllty (30) Inclusive agogle gla, shn'! be given of thp holdlllg of on the (list Tuesdl
a
eS/lbO, Ga,
gating' Five 1. hOlls'mel Dollal::i ($u _ sUld electIOn 1917, wlthll1 thc Ic ra�
In e I uury,
00000) sh.dl fall due and be paid A.II Oldln""ces 01 P,lIts of Oldl the f01l0\\1Il" de"ci � I
haUlS of Sile, �
on Aplil 2nd 10"17 nances III conflict With thiS Olelllldnce leu on unde;-t\\� C�I�� propelty, ev·
The Intel est upon said bonds shall bc, and they al C hCleby I epcalcd flom the Cltv co t t 'S�l fi fas Issued
�Ie pmu as follows dl1llu,dJy lIpon Passed III legulal meetIng' of May In 11\\01 of the lYe
0 cactsborTo'bone
1e second day of AprIl of each veUl 01 und Council of the City of Stlte�- co Co and
nly oUllty 0 ac�
fOI d pCllOd of (ne (5) years, hegln bOlO Jnl'ualY !)th 1917, �11l mcmbelG Com an I��:�
111 JdVOI of the Buxton
IIlng AplIl 211d, I918 the I e shall be I
belill': PI e,ent alld 'Otllli(
I
B LP Il:';dl� ,,\st Ed' A Hen(h IX and
p.lld the sum ofrlfteen Hundled Dol J \If ROUNIREE M.llOI eltyofl:! JXllevl� On as the PIOP-
I.lls ($1500) Attest TI t
" en( IIX, to Wit
I
l'henc'e unnu,dly on the second L II ARMSTRONG and �;:ln�c:,�d�l� �'3�6t10I'I lund lYing ,.
cay of APlil of eelch \ell iOI CIC11� CIty Council loch count:-, G
e - 1 (lstIICt, l3ul�
�1 pellod of fhe (5), I I' I
J U, conldlllll1,:.{ 70 elCJea
nlllg ApI" 2nd 1923 th�'I'�S'SI IfFI},' C . L I 1\ SArmstlollg, Clel k of City NOI eo olllehss bounded no th by lot
p�lld the sum oJf On '1'1 la. C
OUnCI 0 tatesbolo, do hel eby cel-
0 - 6 l e 11 D Hench IX e .. tatc
Hun(hed rllty Doll�ls 1(�I��5dO Jo'') �Iff that thde bIOI cgolng Oldlnance was 'Za?lt 18' 13",.lllanch ;outh bv Ilnds or
Thence annu Ilion tJ'
U Y passe y the !\layor and COUI1- 0'\ 31 t, .111(1 weOlt by lots No 1
of AplIl of eacll Yea I f le .second da; cd of the City of Statesbolo, at a
and No 2 01 the do\\ el land of II D
five (5) ye,'ls b�glnlll�� ,�\�elllOg ':/ ��'i�lal t m1etlhng held JanualY 9th, /"01)(111X Sdld tl.'Ct of 1.lnd being
]928 thOle shall bc paid tl
rl _11 , \\ l1e meeting all membels \1 0' '1 dS g'la'e )�Id bact
One 'Thousand (�1 000) D�11 SCism of \\ elth PI esent .Ind voting, as appears �\�1S1fhD 11th day of J.11IUdl y 1917
Thence annually on the seco�;d dlV b�,o e minutes of s,lld CltV of States- (B & B) eLOA.CH, Shellfr C C S
.
�j ��� 11 of each yeul 101 a pel lOci Witness my hand and the scal of
2nd 1933(5t)h �ealls'llbleg'llIn"lg ApI" the ,al(I City, thiS Janu,IIY 9th ln7, el e S a ' paid the sum L WARMSI' '
r:l�even Hundled Fifty (S750) Dol Clelk, City Council Of'1�I�:;bolo
Then'ce annually un the ,ecolld da; datPtrIOJ':ndu;'lsl cO;�f�t, thiS the 9thof Ap�d of each ye,,, for a pellod of J IV ROlJNTREE
��38,(��e;�!�1�"I�"G�n�:,I:J t��r���n�i Mayol, Cltl �l S't.ltesbolo
FI�e Hun(hed ($500) DolI.lIs No\', thelefole, the Sdld Mayol lIld
Ihence annu,illy on the second da' Council of the City of StltesbOlo, be­
of A_p�t1 of each yem fOI a pellod of Il1g the ofTlcels ch.llgud WIth IC\YlIlg
five (D) yems beg-lOlling APlll 211d, taxes, conttdcilllg' debts, etc I fOI the1943, thcl e sh,,11 be paid the Sum Ot munlclpahtv of the City of St.ltes­
Two Bundled Fifty ($250) Dollars bOlO, III complldllce With the PIOVIS-
SO thut the Pllllcll,al and I"telest IOns of �ectlon 410 et seq, of Vol­
of the entire Issue of sU1(1 bonds shall ume 1 ot the Code of Geolgrn hCle
be fully "aid off Within thllty (30) by give nottce fOI the sp.lce of thllly
yeuls from the date of ISsue (30) days next PI ecedlng the bond
Sec 4 1"101 to the ISSue and electIOn In the Bulloch Times the
sale of sUld bonds the Mayol �lnd ne\\SpapCl In which the shcllff'� ad.
Counct! of the City of Statesbolo 'ertlsements fOI the county of Bul­
shall plovlde fOI the assessment and loch, \\ hel cln sUld CIty of StatesbOlo
collection of an annual tax suffiCient IS located, 31 e published, thnt a spe­
to pay the pllnclpal and Intel est of etal bond electIOn WIll be held be
the SRld entll e bonds Issued, at the tween the hOUl s of 8 00 o'clock a
time, and 111 lhe manner set forth 111 m and 5 00 0 clock P III on
thiS ordlnnnce and as Plovlded by Thulsday, FeblualY 15th, 1917, tolaw detel mlnc the question whethCl bonds
Sec 5 The electton Plo\lded fOI shall be Issued bv saI(l munlclpaltty
III thIS 01 dlllunce shall be held In the fOl the nUl pose n�lmed, and under
mannCl and undel the contlol alld the telms and PlOVlSlons of the Or
I egulutlOl1s plovlded fOL III the ehal dlOance emblflced In �\nd nt.lde a part
tel of the City of StatesbOlo as of thiS notICe
enacted by the Genelal Assel�blY Th .. Janual y Dth 1917of the State of Geol gl " as appe�1 5 J W ROUNTREE,
by and may be found III the Act. of IIlayol, City of State.bo,o
1912, and the amendments thel eto J B MARTIN
All of the votels of the City cf T J DENMARk
Statesbolo \\ ho al e duly qualified fOI I' J FRANKLL�.
tillS sl,eclul bond election sh�lI be S EDWIN GROOVER
entttied to vote W H KENNEDY
,
Sec 6 In said electIOn those 'ot- Councilmen, City of StatesbOlo_
Ing In felvor of ISSUing said bonds for Attest·
paving shall h,we wlltten or prlllted L W ARMSTRONG
on their ballots "For BOI;ds for Pav: Clerk, City Council �f Statesboro.
TIMES WHAT THEY SAY.
ThiS IS a preSCription p dpecl8liy for MALARIA
repare ea.
& FEVER. FIve or slxodo�HILLSbreak any eBse, and If tak es Will
tOllle the Fever WIll not re!�n as a
acts on the Itver better �h"n C';:l�m!tand does not jlrlpe or SIcken, 25••
A CRUDE METHOD
AND
ttbe Statesboro 'lI1eW5 An interesting statement of
how a negro In Alabama has
partially solved the boll weevil
problem, has been going' the
rounds of the PI ess It IS re-
lated that he hit upon the plac
of dragging a sack soaked In
camphor, cal bohc acid and
other chemicals behind his
plow, a llowing It to come In
=============Icontact With the cotton stalk
A PIOPO ition to place post- and thus keep It free from the
master s on the Civil sei vice 1I t weevil
and g'ive them appointments ThIS crude method should
for life, IS said to meet WIth not mislead any one. It may
€nthU"lastIC Iavoi among the be hue that the negro has been
postmasters male successful than his neigh-
--.,-- bOI S In growing cotton, and pOS-
Af'tci all, It IS aid that the sibly part of this success is at­
peace probe IS a bout to d is- tIlbutable to hIS d iscovery ; yet
close one bt o ker age grrn who scientific treatment does not
had inside inf'oi mation that a exactly accoi d With the plan
peace note was fOI thcorning It IS Said that the weevil
One little spa I I.. has caused a hatches within the fOI m, whe: e
SIght 0 smoke the egg IS deposited by the
---iiI- adult The cgg IS thus securely
WIth all these boll weevil concealed from the time It is
campa rgn passing over the deposited till it hatches, ma k­
country dur-ing his hlbcrnatlon, mg' It unuosstbto fOI the negro's
MI Boll W evil Will wonder mixtui e to get In ItS death-dc.tl­
what has happened when he Illg WOl k It lllight seem th,lt
comes out ilom wIlltCI qUat- some SOl t of SPI ay upon the
tel's In the Spllng plant would answel the needs
'Vlth lhe Dl'ne OvcIL'nd and
In a measul e, yet the COI'�cal,
he Macon _ Dubl'n _ S;!\ allnah
ment of the egg as stated ubove
-... h
Cll cumvents that SOl t of treat­
IIlg II ays coming thl ollgh Bul- ment He IS hidden (10m all
loch, ,\lid unitIng III .1 Dull fOI Oldillal y th d f i• , - me 0 s 0 wal atc
Leoel al aid ill road bulldlltg, I
thel e ought to be somothlllg of
unt! he eats hiS way flom the
IIltel est happening in tile lle[11
boll The damage ,s then done,
iutul e
and It is too late to kill hlln
--li--
\�re mention- thiS ollly that
The !tttle stl eet 1111 PI ovement
the casual readel may not read-
110W belllg pushed by the city Ily conclude that a lemedy has
fathel s, entItIes them to COJ1l-
becn found The government
mendatlon It IS a common depal tment of agllcultul e has
'statement that the sleets III expended lalge sums of money
tatesbolo ale WOlse than the 111 tIYlllg to meet the I SHe rals­
public roads of the county A
ed by the weeVil, ancl has failed
]Ittle leve!tng ancl lesulfaclng so fal to fllld a ladlcal and ef­
will help wondeifully fectlve remecly It WIll be Wiseto follow the government 111-
stead of the Alabama neglO In
tt Ylng to hght the weeVIl
(SandersvIlle Georgian)
The Bulloch Tunes and the
Statesboro News have consoli­
dated and the papers WIll be
edited by Mr D B Turner
who has for many yeats con�
ducted the Times, which IS one
of the best weeklies III the
state One good paper can be
made successful In a town, but
where two divide the patron­
age It affords POOI- living fOI
either
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
D B TURNER, Editor nnd MallngCl
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR
Ellteled 15 second-class mutter MUlch
23, 1905, at the postofflca u t States­
.holo. Ga, under the Act of Con­
"gress Mal ch 3, 1B79
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1917.
(Bryan Enterprlse_)
The two StatesbOlo papers,
the Bulloch TImes and the
Statesboro News, consoltdated
this week, EdltOI D B Turner
of the Times taking over th�
other plant Mr Turnar has
been In the newspaper businos
In Statesboro fOI many years
and has been very successful
We predict that he and hIS son
who IS associated With him'
Will, with the two plants In one:
ISSUC one of the largest and
most interesting weekly papers
1Il th IS sectIon
Nc1)ougald-Outland Co.
Clito, Ga.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
(L"urens CItizen)
The StatesbOI 0 News and the
Bulloch TUlles h,lVe eonsolt­
duted unclel the name of the
StatesbOl 0 TIIlles and News
D B TUI nel, iOI merly eclltor
and managel of thE' TImes, wIiI
mallltaIn the same lelation"hlp
With the com billed entel pllse
EdltOI T D Van Osten, eelttol
of the News, I etl! es and will
be connected With the States­
bOlO P,lclung Pldnt That Ed­
Itor TUl'nel wIiI conduct the
Times and News along the same
ploglesSlve and IlIgh-toned
1IIJes he did the old Times, goes
\vlthout aYlllg_ He IS an ex­
perienced and Wide-awake
newspapel man and the com­
bined and enlarged paper, un­
der hiS able mdnagement, Will
PI ove a gl eat matellal and mOl­
al factor In the glowth and de­
velopment of Statesboro and
Bulloch county As to Eclttot
Van 0 ten, the good WIshes of
tile blethlen of the weekly
press go With him 1Il hiS new
field
WANT AD SECTION
Aft ad In these cO/11m liS o/the T,mer COS/� hufe and brm�s wonderful resllJI.J
ONE CENT II WORD PER INSER710N-25 ccnls muumllm charge
FOR S'\'LE-A good <rentle hOlse
Soe J A CRAWFORD 52 Bulloch
st Statesbolo, Ga (1 feb3t-c)
FOR SA LE-One good 2 hOi se \\ ag
on Apply to J F Blnnnen No
54 NOl th Mam st, Statesbolo Ga
(I reblt-p)
LOST-Automobile CI "''' lost on the
public load between my place and
If II Mool e's Will pay lor ItS
I etul n J G BR ANNEN, R 2, ..
Statesbolo, Ga 1BJuntf
FOR SALE-The ,elY best glnde of '
VII gill III Domestic Lump Coul Get
OUt ext] emely low pllce befotc
bUYing QUick dellve, y Phone
elthel 54 01 298 (llJun1m)
BEW ARE of the cold we"ther that
IS eonllng Be PI epat ed Buy the
'elY best glade Vllglnta coal.
Reasonable PI ICC, PI ompt delivery. }.J
D"y phone, 5,1, ntght }lho� 298, �
(lllanlt) ,
ROOMS WANTED-Thlee 01 fOUl
looms fUlllIshed Of 4nflllilished
Apply to J II Be,ml, at E M
A.ndcl son & Son's
EDITORIAL VISITORS_
'Th Tunes-News has bcen
favOled dUl'tllg the weel( With
VISitS ft am EdltOI FI.lnc lII::tn­
:gum, of the Swallls!Jol 0 F'olest­
Blade, and EelttOI W l\T Hob­
by, oj' the SylV:-lnl.1 Telephone
Both these gentlemen .IIC the
highest I epl esetltat'ves of the
JOUlllali tIc pl0fesSlOtl, !Joo t­
CIS tOI thell COmllllltl'tle , .1nd
h.ld lIlany good 1101 ds to say
fOl Statesbolo
---v---
SUBMARINE WARFARE
COUNTY-WIDE TAX
iVIentlOn has beenlllade flom
timo to tIme III the school u­
pelllltendent's depal tment of
the Ploposal to SUbllllt to thc
votels of Bulloch county the
questton of county-wide taxa­
lin fOI school PUI poses.
Intel est has not been at ous­
ed to any consldelable extent
pOSSibly fOI the I cason thdt
mOl e genel al dISCUSSion of the
Illattel has not been eng<lged
In by the papel s It may be
that thel e ,ll e somc who <lIe
not even famIlial \"Ith what It
IS Ploposed to undel take
Supm IIltendent Olliff stated
to the edltOI thIS week that It
IS hoped to have the lists I eady
fOi submiSSion to the ordmary
who mu&t finally decde upo�
the Illattel of c.tIling an elec­
tIon, not later th,ln the 15th of
F'el)lu<ll y It IS thCl efO! e, well
fOI the people to beglll to think
upon the matter-to deCIde
what they want III the PI em-
lses "'Ira 'IIW'J"
Statesboro has a local school
system and Will not be con­
eel ned WIth the questIOn The
county-wide taxation WIll ap­
pI) to all tell ItalY outSIde the
Statesuolo local dlstI ICt At
PI esent about one-fifth of he
county IS opel ating under local
tU'<ltIon by dlStllctS, the late
bemg flam two to five mllls 111
�he vailOUS eli b ICtS It IS be­
lieved that ,1 county-wide I ate
of two and one-half mtlls Will
be suffiCient fOI all the needs
o[ the county, which IS the I ate
which Statesbolo IS paymg un,
del hel system
Intel est III educatIOnal mat­
tel s has steadIly glown fOI the
past sevel al yeal s ThIS IS eVi­
denced by the I apld glowth of
the chools of the county as
well as the ImplOvement of the
school eqUipment DUl'tng the
past yeal large amounts have Tickets To New York
been I ,used thlough the effol ts At Fifty Cents Eachof the teachel s, by the co-op-
eiatlOn of the patrons through Savannah, Ga, Jan 29-
numelous box suppers and Fifty cents apiece fOI a tlJP to
othel SimIlar means, for schooE New York IS PI etty low rate,
Implovement A sort of lIval- but there ale hundreds of
I Y has come up between the negroes 1Il Savannah who fell
schools as to whIch can do the for the Oily talk of Mack and
best work. All of thIS expense VICtOltd Johnson, colQred, self­
comes back to the advantage styled re�)l esenta>ttves of the
of the people III Improved ed- the Mount Calvaly Chl'lstian
ucatlOnal faCIlities So It WIll Church Alliance Club of New
be With a county-wide taxatIOn York The Johnsons' method
Whatever the cost of schools was to collect fifty cents from
the people get the benefit' each negro who wanted to be­
Even that man who has no come a membel of the club,
children of hIS own gets bene- the fee was to go Into the treas­
fit III lin PI oved conditIons ury and would entitle the donal
among hIS nelghbolS_ No man to a tl'lP to New York About
h;es tOI himself, and the better two hundl ed had already patdf /zens lip we have, the more I
thell half dollar and thlee h�n­
I e IS worth to us all Improv- dred more had )ll omlsed to
�zde����oIS make for better Clt- pay, when the detectIves nab-p.
_
bed Mack and Vlctolla.
(SavanIH1 h PI ess )
Those who contlol the news­
papel lIltel est at StatesbolO
have plobably .lcted Wisely In
combining the two papelS thele
and In detell1llnlng to publtsh
only one In the futulc We be­
lteve thel e ale a numbel of
one-papel towns that are now
bOlllg Indiftelently sel ved With
more than that numbel, whele
much bettel sel vice would be
given by the publicatIOn of but
one It IS pOSSible that It may
be found adVisable III a ShOI t
tUlle to InCI ease the publication
days of the Statesbolo Times
and News so that It shall ap­
pe<ll tWlee each \vee" If thiS
1<; dOllc thele would be no ques­
tion ns to thc town bClIlg ade­
quately selved With a meaSUle
of publtclty
Wilde we are pleased to
I,now that Edltol Tlllnel who
IS the dean of the louln�"stlc
plofesslOn In Statesbolo, IS to
be at the helm of the newly
combined Intelest5, we leg-let
thnt Eelttol Van Osten IS not to
be actlvcly connected With the
p"pel In the futule "Ve me
SOrl y f01 thiS because of om
lllendshljJ fOI Statesbolo Ed­
ItOI Van Osten, dUllIlg the yelll
01 mOl e he had been at the
head of the News, has shown
hImself to be a newspapel man
who beltevcd In havlllg a news­
papel that did things He
stal ted many ncw movement
for Statesbolo dUllng the tune
he was thele as an edltOI, and
he deselves cledlt fOI hiS ac­
tivity III that dll ection
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County"'"PUlsuant to un oldCJ of the sllper�101 eOUt t of Bulloch county at the
�ciobel fel m, 1916, thel e WI" be sold
f
e le tlC COllit house dool on theII st TueSday In Febl ual Y 1917 t
�tatesbOi 0, GeOI!�la, '\lth,,; the I�g�l
t�tl�I,S t�\\�tle, the follo\\ 109 1 eal e�
All tlldt ce, taln tl dCt of lalld Slt­
ua\i In1 �eolgh\. BUlloch county andIII Ie .09th G M dlStllct co�tum
Il1g thl ee hundt cd and twer;ty acres·mOl e 01 less, bounded as follows 0'the nOlth by I un of Mill Cleek all th�east by lands of FI an}, Deai TDe�ll and L \" Dcnl, on the sO�lth Ohmlands of J S Newsome a d I vl
�eabal'l? �v tide west by lunds of IIfrs.,00 I urn, salll lund belong
Wg g> l�d ,�elng pat t of the estate ofOOdl umJ deceased Salundel paltitlon proceedIngs eTelms Cash, PUlchaser to a f
�1;les ;�d to tuke possesSIon tg/fir��y 0 anualY, 191B ThiS th 6thday of Decembel, 1916 e
J W SKINNER
W J I-IODGES�'
T M WOODCOCK
CommIssioners:
Gelmany IS agalll PI epallllg
to beglll a vlgolous eampaign
agaInst the AIltes ThiS has
been PI eceded by 110bce to ;111
neutt als of hel Intepbons, and
a Wallllng to lelllain oft .tIIIecl
-al med shIps
Sentllnent WIll not be so
ovel whelmlllg agalllst Gelma­
ny now <IS In the past due to
hel lecent explessed leadllless
to consldel peace ovel tUl es,
whIch the Allies have decltned
�o do Whatevel hel PUI pose
In the mattei, hel agleement
to consldel pe,lce has put Gel­
many III beLtel positton With
neutl al nations We should
110t say, howevel, that the re-
Ull1ptlOn of submallne WaI-
1al e aftel the Illannel upon
which she fOI me! Iy conducted
It, wIll not put hel b.lck whel e
she was befole pe,lce tal'. II as
begun '" �
:'�CITIZENS STARTLED
:I''_' _1_
A news Itel1l tell of the
amazement of the people of
Albany a few llIghts ago at
hear IIlg a vOice flam the skies
'calling out to them It \Vas
,fl'om a passlllg all ship ellloute
flOm Pensacola to Danen
The alalm was natulal, In­
.aslllllch as such things ale not
'common In a little whIle,
however, thiS SOl t of VISItatIOn
WIll be taken as a matter of
fact. (Only a little While ago
the passlllg of an automobile
along the highways not only
(fllghtened all the farm 1l1ll­
rnals, 'but half the population
I w:.herl to see the wonder Now
'eVen the youngest mules do not
!tit then ears when a machme
IJasses, and nobody thlllks at
.all stl ange to see one passlllg
<llong at a rate of fifty mIles
an hOUl
In a few years It Will be so
With the airshIp Then some­
thmg more wonderful Will be
fOlthcomlllg What It WIll be
we cannot fOlecast Posslblv
an tube passenger servIce wliI
come lIlto vogue Who can
flay that passengers WIll not be
placed III tubes and shot from
place to place With the speed
..of a rtfle shot?
No. 666
I�
.j
r� BEGINNINGI Thursday, Feb. 1
I I
9,00 A:M.-RAIN OR SHINE
METTER SUPPLY co. STOCK
At Metter, Georgia
•
II
BEGINNING
Thursday, Feb. I
9:00 A. M.-RAIN OR SHINE
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE $30,000 STOCK AND FIXTURES
FROM A. J. BIRD, METTER SUPPLY
CO., CONSISTING OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR,
MILLINERY, FURNITURE, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BUGGIES,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC., AND SAME
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE REG INNING
Thursday, February 1st, 9 A. M.
\
Rain or Shine
Stock Must be Closed at the Shortest Titne Possible
We will make this sale the most remarkable that has
ever taken place in this part of the country. This is an opportunity
for farmers merchants and the buying public in general to supply their needs
from a most complete and up.to.date
stock ever offered on sale and at the lowest remarkable prices.
The quality of the merchandise in the Metter Supply Company's
store is well known to the community, and we
intend to give the public the benefit of our low price purchase of
the
"The Metter Supply Company's Stock
•
•
,
•
A visit to this most extraordinary sale will convince you
of the bargains we have In store for you. Remember, every
piece of goods in the store must be sold at
the shortest hme possible.
,
.-
•
. ),."
• •
.-
TO MERCHANTS
Weare prepared to close
out in lots anything yOU
may desire to purchase. It
will pay you to see us.
NOTICE!
WE HAVE TWO CARLO ADS OF OLIVER PLOWS
ONE CARLOAD FENCE WIRING
ATTENTION!
DON'T FORGET TIME AND PLACE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 9:00 A. M.,
METTER SUPPLY CO'S. STORE
M. SLOTIN & co., Purchasers
A full line of
Stoves, Sewing
and Buggies at
SACRIFICE PRICES
� WILSON'S PEACE MOVE
MAY GET US INTO WAR
IF CARRIED OUT, WOULD
BE FIGHTING ALL OVER
WORLD SOON.
Washlllgton,Jan 30 -Open-
lIlg debate In the senate today
on PreSIdent Wtlson's world
peace proposals, Senatol Cum
l�ns, I epubllcan, declared that
to do what the preSIdent sug­
gests would lIlvolve the United
States elthel III almost constant
world war 01' constant lebel­
;,.,I\on agalllst the authol'lty
of
"World sovereignty the presI­
dent proposes_
Assertlllg that he stood With
the preSident III evelY moral
effort poslble for hlln to exert
to bl'lng an end to the plesent
war Senator Cummins SaId he
lefu'sed to follow him "when
he leads the way toward the
world sovereignty whIch he
has ploposed
..
Befole Senatol Cummins be­
gan speaklllg, Senator LeWIS,
democratic WhiP, most ploml­
nent defender of the preSidents
peace moves, Illtloduced
a les­
olutlOn which he temporallly
had laid on the table, declal­
IIlg that the address
whIch the
Iowa senatol cllticlsed did not
suggest the abolitIOn 01 IlIlllt-
,atlOn of the Monroe doctrine
or military agglesslon by the
Ulllted States 111 fOI elgn coun­
tnes.
Senator Cum mills spoke dl-
• •
... .;
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•• �
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.. •
•
lectIy to hIS lesolutlOn which
would set aSide time for e'­
cluslVe diScussion of the presI­
dent's peace address, but he
depal ted tlom that phi ase to
dISCUSS itS mellts
Declat Illg that the message
"ovelflows With lust and beau­
tIful sentiment so etelnally
light that they lIlstantIy com­
mand the approval of all lovel s
of humalllty" Senator Cum­
mills said It was easy to lalSe a
bannel of humallttal lalltsm but
that" It I a ad spectacle, how­
ever, to see a flag raised In de­
votIOn to the heaven of peace
leading a malch stialght to the
hell of Wat
..
"I afhlm my belief," said
Senator Cummins, "that If thiS
country shall do what the presI­
dent proposes, we WIll be 1Il­
valved, either In almost con­
tlllUOUS wal, waged all ovel
the \volld 01 we WIll be engag­
ed In almost constant lebelllon
against thp. authollty which he
ploposes to set up over us No
nlan shall accuse me of ques­
bolltng the slllcellty of the pI e­
S1dent III hiS attachment to the
doctl'lIle he ad vacates nOI must
It he Insisted that I doubt the
honesty of hiS convictIOn. that
the new wOlld powel wtll fall­
Iy ledivide the ealth among
nations find Will be able to PI e­
el ve peace dmong them
"If he stood alone as a pi a
ponent of a new theolY In hum­
an affalls It mIght 1I0t be neces­
sary to malie It the subject oj
gl ave consldel atlOn But the
truth IS that the plOposal has
been befole the \vOl Id for cen- SEEKS BURIED TREASURE;
tUlle, ,lnd III OUI count! y was HITS ROCK AND FAINTS
belllg 1Il ged by men of the high­
est prominence long before It
atti acled the attention of the
chief executive These facts
make the actIOn about to be
taken by the PI eSldent sellOUS
and fOlmidable, and the sug­
gestIOn calls upon those of us
who believe that the plan can
end In nothing but disaster to
uttel a note of wal nlng
"The movement to 01 ganlze
a wOlld COUI t and to broaden
to ItS extieme llllllt the field of
11I bitt allan has always had my
cal cltal apPloval, and I have
nevel ceased to hope that In
the plogless of time wal would
become Illflequent, If not Im­
pOSSible, and It IS ollly when It
IS attempted to confer upon
such a tllbunal or league or
sovereIgnty, It mattel s not how
It IS descllbed, the powei s to
use aI mles and naVies to en­
fOI ce ItS decl ees or to make
contracts to fight in a qual] el
not our own, that my OPPOSI­
tIOn bcgllls"
DaVISVille, K) , Jan 30-
FOI genel atlOns tl aehttons has
decreed that the Inellans 1Il the
abollginal days of Kentucky
bUlled a pot of gold on the
fmm of John Williams III Ca­
sey county A few days ago
lVIl Wtliiams deCided to Illst!­
tute a systematic sealch for the
tt eaSUI e
It always has been clalllled
that the pot IS of gigantic pi (1-
POI tlOns. Aftel consldelablc
deep plowlllg had been done
and numerous excavations had
been made, Mr Wtliiam 's
mules came to a sudden stand­
still when the plow tI uck .tn
object that could not be moved
So, certalll that he had found
the tl adltlOnal pot, he ".IS
ovelloyed and falllted Pass­
els by hUllled to hiS asslst,lllCe
.' "d he was I eVlved, and told
those plesent II hat he W<i�
seeklllg An excavatIOn was
nude and It was ploved the
plow had stl uck a huge lock
Ilowevel, the se.ll eh IS bemg
continued
MAy��DERFULREME�yYor STOMACH trouble CANNOT HAVE MORETHAN TWO QUARTS
ONE DOSE WILL CONviNCE
Even Though the Ltquor Be­
longs to Other Parttes.
Macon, Jan 27 -PossessiOlI
of. mOl e than two qual ts of
whIsky, whethel they belong
to somcone lse 01 not, lays one
!table to plosecutlOn undel' the
state prohIbition law, Judge
Gall Stones, Canem 1Iul UICClS 01 the
Stomach Ind IntestInes Allto Intoxl
catIOn, Yellow Juundlce, \ppcndici
tIS �lnd athel fatui ullmcnts 1 esult
flom Stomach Tloublc Thousand of
Stomach SUfrel rs 0\' e thell complete
1 CCO\'Cly to I\In� I 's "Vondel ful Reme
dy Unhke any othel for Stolnach
A"mcllts FOI salc by W II ]!]Ihs
Drug Co I anu druggists eve I ywhel e
Furniture,
Machines
Dupont Gueny Iuled yestelday
In the case of Geol ge TUlnel,
conVICted of VIOlating thc state
plOhlbltJon law, and sentenced
to sel ve fOlll months on the
chalilgang, 01 pay a fine of $75
ad csts
Turner was caught by the of­
ficers With SIX quarts of whiS­
ky 1Il hiS possessIOn HIS plea
to Judge Guerry was that two
of the quarts belonglllg to hllll
and four to two othel persons
Judge Guerl y held that It IS not
necessary to establlsh title to
convict under the prohIbitIOn
laws, and that only possession
need be shown HerrIng &
Spat ks I epresented 'l'urneL
HUSBAND REFUSES TO
LIVE IN DRY STATE
MILDRED INA HAIR REMEDY
Growl Hair and We Prove It by HUD4
dred. of TestimOnial ••
It never falls to produce bhe de­
Sll cd 1 c:,ults It enlivens and IIlVlg
OlutCH Lhe hall glunds und tissues
of the scalp, resulting In a contmu­
ous and increasing' growth of hair.
Lottel s of )lrl1lSe are continually com·
Ing' III from nearly all Jlarts of the
count! y statelng' thal Mndredlna Barl
Remedy has rene" ed the glowth of
hall III cases thut were consldeled
absolutely hOJleless A lady from
Chlca�o writes
U A.fter a short
trtal my h!llr stopped falhng and 1
now hu\c a lovell' hend of ball, vory
heavy and over one and c\ half yards
long"
II1lltltedlila Hair Remedy stimulates
the scnlp, m"kes It helthy and keeps
It so It IS the greatest scalp IIlvlgor­
ator -k1l0\\ n It IS a wholesome medi­
cine fOI both the h",r alld the scalp_
mOl e gentllne life In your h ld thun
a do .. cn bottles of Ull... util,"" hOir
tOniC eve! mude It shows results
from Lhe \ el y start
NoV' on sale at evel y drug- stOle
.lnd tOilet store III the land 50e.
und S100
Atlanta, Jan 30 -Because
her husband told hel he would
not Ilve III a dl y tate, and I c­
fused to accompany hel bacl,
flam Texas to Georgia, MI s
Ruth Miles Lanc.1stel today til
cd SUit for divorce In the Supel-
101 CaUl t ag<ltllst Ben1amlll
Flankhn LancastCl, whom she
declai ed to be ,i habllu.,1 dllllk-
-�X��R�{L�� fAR�SCl She chal ges nOll-supPOI t,lnd <lisa asks the custody ofhm thl ee chlldl en
Cut Till. Out-It I, Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS Cut out thiS
shp enel03e With 5c to Foley & Co ,
283'5 Sheflleld Ave, Chicago, III,
wrltlllj! your name and address plam·
Iy You Will recC!ve 111 return a
trial pnckage cOlltal!,ing Foley's Hon­
ey and Tar Oompound for coughs,
colds. croup; Jo'oley"Kldney Pili" and
Foley Cathal'ttc Tablets. Sold by
BulloCh Drug Co.
1\1 11 (Ii edillu Hall Remedy u; the only
CCI tam de toyel of the ctaneh uff mI­
crobe which IS the cause oC!l per
cent of hall troubles These perm­
CIOUS, persIstent and desttuctlve ht·
tie devils thllvc on the ordinary hall""
tOl1les
TO
TAMPA, FLA
account
GASPARILLA CARNIVAL
Februa.ry 2 to 10, 1917
Tieket. on .ale Jan. 31 to Feb.
Final ....t rn limit February 20
Ask the Tick.t A..,.nt
CENTRAL OF GEO�GI'" 8f.
T... RI.bl :Wa,"
(SAVANNAH PR[PARING
FOR MAY HSTIVAl
The Luzianne Guaranlee
Jf. after uSing II e contents
of ill C4n you are lot sat slied
In every respect your gra
ccr wJl) reful d your money
Yes Ma'am, and you don't
have to take It for granted, either
You can prove the first by taste,
and the second by arithmetic
Buy a can of Luztanne Use
half the quantity you ordinarily
would If It doesn t go farther
and taste better than other coffee
at the price tell the man who
sold It to you and he 11 give you
back your money Make no
mistake Luzianne IS great coffee
-r exceeding great Ask for
profit sharing catalog
The Bulloch Count) Chapter
U D C held their I egulai
meetmg at the home of MI s J
W Wllhams Monday after GOVERNMENT WILL BE
noon MIs Juhan C Lane pie ASKED FOR BIG NAVAL
sided Those present were
I Mesdames J J Zetterowai W PARADE
,I Smith W W DeLoach Sid Savannah Ga Jan 29-
ney Smith D Bai nes D L MIss Carolyn Cobb of Atlanta
Deal D D Alden and .T W who has staged man) wonderWilliams and MIss Annie
Groover Plans fOI the yeai S ful pageants has accepted all
\VOl k were made Invitation from the Savannah
On Geoi gla Day we Will sell May Festival Association to
fl,lgs foi the educational fund come her e and stage a serres
We hope that every patriotic of elaborate historical pageants
citizen II III weal ,I Georgia May 1 2 3 and 4 the days of
FIag on Feb 12th Also on the festival She arrives this
this date wo wish to have week to talk over details with
Dime Day obsei ved In every the entei tainment committee
school of the county fOI the of which W G Sutliv e IS chair
PUI pose of I aising the needed man
fund to nlace a 1 fe size pictui e Last II eek the May Fcstiv al
of both DaVIS and Lee 111 every I Ao,ocwtlOn filed a petition ofschool I he PICt He comes 1I1COrpOI atlon In the Chathamready flamed Ihe pllce I SUPCllOl COUlt With the oblect
$50U but \\e feel sUle that of attiacllng \Isitors to Sa\an
evety school In the eounty will nah and to ad\eltlSe the city
lalse that much 01 male on and to upbulld ItS commel ce IDime Day rUl thm Instruc lhe II1COIPOIUtOI ale A VVtlOn II III be sent the schools oloman C G Beck A J
IMrs D L Deal MIS Nita Cohen W V DaVIS HelmanKeown and MISS Anne Gloovel ShupLlIne and E H Abtahamswill sel ve as educatiDlMI com FOI the PUI pose of aslung the
mlttee United States for the biggest
Historical essay contest com naval display cvel held on thiSmtttee lepolted that mOle than coast Plesldent A W Solo
thtee hunched contestants had mon 'of the festival aSSOCiatIOn
aheady ente! ed the contest Will send a delegation to WashNothtng could have pleased the I!1gton to ask Seclet uy Danchaptel mOle Iluths of hiS leis for the vessels Also Piesl
tDlY IS what we II ant the youth dent Solomon has named Fled
of land to know but tt ust that J Robl!1son of the Centt al of
evelY contestant Will keep out GeOlgla E M NOl th of theof hiS he ,11 t any blttelness A tlantlc Coast LlI1e and C G
At our next meetll1g plans Beck of thc Southel n Bell I ele
fOl beautifymg the court house phone Company as a commit
squale wJll be dectded defil1lte tee of thlee to attend the Gas
Iy lI1d all membels ale le parilla catl1lval at 'lampa Inquested to be pleSet�t Wtll FeblualY to get big Irle;'ls fOImeet \\lth MIS Nita heown the Savannah festival
CAUTION 1he GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES me never
supplied by peddlclS or sold from house toWARNING house under any pretext und cun be obttllned
only from A K fIu\\ kes Co s I egulnr dealers 01 n the 1I0me
Office of the Company
25Jun?t
I"
GLASSES FITTED
Hawkes Expert Optician �
Will Be At Our Store ..
TUESDAY � FEB. 6
If you are interested 111 the preservation of your
e) es and III obtaining 1 f'h st class pall of glasses at a
moderate PI Ice this announcement IS of unusual in
tel est to you
I he film of Ha \\ kes IS a Souther n Company that
need 110 Inti OdUCtlO11 Established 1870 and has been
upplyiug the public With satlstactoi y glasses for
near-ly 50 yea! s They at e desei \ mg of the utmost
confidence and we personalty as their local agent,
stand back of their goods and \\ 01 k
We UI ge Olll customels and the public 111 genelal to
call dUllng the Optician s VISit and have d pall of the
GenUJlle Hal\ kes Glasoes 01 at least to have a test
made to detelml!1e If YOll need glasses No chal ge fOI
caleful cxamll1atlOn
OUR OPTICIAN WILL REMAIN
iit[Y�ONE DAY----Don't forget the �ote
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
The Relly-Taylor Company, NewOrleans
STILSON SPECIALS
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+ Every transaction is viewed froIn -I'
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A Lettel Thilt May interelt You
N W McConnell R,ve, dale G 1
wlltes Foley Cuthart c lablets ab
solutely cleanse my system thorough
Iy und nevel n gripe and no nuu
sea An Ide d phys c nv gOI ltlt g
and strengthen ng the bowel action
und h l/lng 1 good effect on the
stomach Inti livet G ve stout per
SOilS a IIJ",ht 111<.1 Ilee feeling Fo)
sule by Bulloch D,ug Co
BROOKLET BRIEFS
COMING TO
FreeZing Weather Recorded as
Far South as Tmtan
Washlt1gton Jan 31-The
l110sL pronounced cold W,lYe of
the \I II1tel has ovelsplead the
pl,lll1 states and the northwest
lnd IS I apldly extendlt1g east
II al d lnd southwat d I he
wcathet but eau salcl tOl11ght
that PI acllcally all dtstrlcts
cast of the MISSISSIPPI 11\ er
\\ ould expellence " cold wave
II Ilhlt1 the next fOI ty eight
houl s FI eezlng II eathel to
IlIght \\ a� I ecotded .IS fal south
[IS nOI th [exas
StOll11 w 11 nlng$ ale dIsplay
ed on the AtlantiC Coast from
Jacl sonville to Eastpol t Me
and on the gulf coast flom Ce
d II Keys to BI owns\ ille Texas
PCI actc
2078 ltCI e olace neal Swanec sta
llO 1 on BU1SDI IUJlroad In Effin�ham
COL nty W th 125 ICles cleal cd W,I'
ent 101 $500 fOI eleal cd lInd
COLD WAVE WITHIN
TWENTY FOUR HOURS
Stnte5boro, Ga.
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST
WILL AGAIN BE AT
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Monday February 19th 1917
Hotel Rounll"c (Parlol Smte)
ONE DAY ONLY
Hours 9 A M to S P M
Rcmnrkab'c Success of these Talented
l?h),uclans In the freatmenl ofCnron c
Diseases
FARMS FOR RENT
300 ,leI es ele II ed on the Keller
pi ICC neal Eden In Effinghum coun
ty Plenty of tenant house. und FlI1e
Illd 101 mclons IVIIllont fOI $300
Laboratones Cleveland
Call fOl DI S I dCI
RemembcH the date and plncc
FOR SALE
Good heating slo\ c NIce ns ne\\
W,ll bUIll coal 01 \\ood A balgalll
\lso lIce hanging lunp od bUtneI
Elder \\ III 1m J[ C,ouse uG Zetel
10\\C1 !\veilic 1111" lnd",te,==============
�OGS BEING SHIPPED
Alr�OST EVERY DAY
COLLECTOR HODGES
AFTER SPECIAL TAXES
Notified I)y Comptroller to Be­
gin Collection
Tax Collector F W Hodges
was a VISltOI to the city Monda)
and stated to the I eporter of
the Times News that he is pre
Three em loads of Bulloch parrng to maugui ate a syste
t- cillmty meat hogs have been matic campaign fOI the collec
shipped to Nashville Tenn tion of special ta es All COl
• during the past week by poi ations 111 the state ar e re
Messls B T Mallard and I quired to pay special taxes
, J�hua Smith These hogs II ei e ranging 111 amount from $10 up
grown by the fat mers of Bul ward according to capital
loch county and bought by stock Besides this, there ale
Me SIS Mallard and Smith foi u luge number of businesses
.....
' the Nashville packing house a subject to special taxes All
J buyer corrung here to complete such me required to register
the sale WIth the ordinary and pay the
Three weeks ago an advei tax at once to the co llectoi
'tlsernent 111 the county papers Failure to do so IS a misde
announced the coming of a buy demeanor
er for the Moultrie plant On -----
-the day announced for his com U D C PROGRAM
mg thc town was fallly ahve THURSDAY, FEB
With wagon loads of hogs The ,
buyer failed to ape pal and the I he Daughtel S of thc Con
hogs wei e bought by MI Mal I fedel ac) leplesent ,the Wal
lar d on an 01 dOl he had fJ omi
Beb� een the States el a and
the same plant Upon \\ 1l1l1g It has been deCided by OUI hiS
the pl"nt howevel he \\ as no
tDllcal commtttee to have the
tlfied th t th hogs would not plOglams covel that pellod
b
1 a e
I II S ftom 1861 to 1865 lI1CIUSIVe" e accepted-the p ant a glVll1g the pllnCI pal events 111ovelstocked It thel eupon be chronological oldel With a
came necessalY to find othel closlI1g ploglam on 'Recon
pm ch,lsers II hlch he did 1Il Stl uctlOn the pellOd Immedl'Nashville ately followll1g the WaI BeThe pllces paid by the Nash tween the Statcs
Ville house langed flom 5 to 7 In Older to Intelhgently ehscents pel pound accolCltng to cuss thd Issues and lI1ctdents of
f(
the size and condltion..of the that pellod It IS necessal y forhogs Small and lat ge hogs us to study cal efully and elibbrought the lowest pllces gently Southm n hlStOI y fromThose langtllg flom 135 to 175 1861 to 1865 You Will hnd
pounds ate til the greatest de the monthly ploglams anangmand and blought the best ed systematically and til ChlO
pllces no logical Ol der
Announcement \\ ill be ob South Calohna seceded De·served m today s papel of the cember 20,1860 leadels of the
(!ommg of another buyel hel e secessIOn movement Tell of
next Monday hel secessIOn conventIOn oldl
METTER TO HAVE A nance and addless to hel SIStel states 'SENSATIONAL SALE
ExpeditIOn of the "Stal of
the West' Jan 9th MlsslsSlotm & Co Are ClOSing Out
Slppt seceded Jan 9 1861
• Blrd's BIg Stock Tell of the flag With a sll1gle.. A �16 aelvel lisement of M stat plesented at the secesSIOn
Slotm & Co of Mettel an convention 1\ hlch suggested
nounces the closll1g out of the the famous \\ ,ll song I he
Illg �tock of mel chanchse of the Bonnie Blue Flag
Mett� Supply Co which they Jeffel son DaVIS United
lecen'rly bought flom IVIl A J States Senatol flOm iVIlSSISSIPPI
Bnd read hiS Falewell Addless to
)!t A Mazo fot metly of the Senate
Summit now of Savannah IS In Peace ConventIOn 1861
chatge of the sale and was a Round table dl cusslOn
vllntor to thiS ofhce d UllI1g the Was the Stal of the West
weel, He stated that It IS the episode a PIIOI act of Wat ?
lI1tentlOn of hiS conCCI n to clo e Wh It was the attitude of the
.out the bUSiness as soon as pos South to\\alds SlavelY?
stble and to do so they ate P10gi lin will be pubhshed
making some sensatIOnal evOlY fllst�
plIcas It \\ III pay anyone 111
need of staple mClchandlse to
VISit thiS sale and la) 111 a sup
ply fOI futul e use
BUYE.R FROM NASHVILLE
GE1� fHREE CAR�OAD5
HE!\E
BOLL WEEVIL MEETING I--)a-pan-Is-Oe-siro-us-ofII
FOR BUSINESS MEN MamtammgFnend-
ly RelatIons WIth
Umted States
WILL BE ADDRESSED BY
ONE WELL ACQUAINTED
WITH PRESENT NEEDS
On Tuesday Febt uary 13 at
11 0 clock MI J M 'laylol
vice PI esident and general
manager of the MISSISSlppt
Southern Bank of POI t Gibson
MISS will speak to the bank­
ers supply mel chants farmers
and fei tilizei dealer s at the
court house in Statesboro
MI Ta) 101 who m a business
sense has been the life of his
section of the state, has agi eed
to come to Statesboro to give
his ripe and successful expert
ence to the busll1ess 111en of thiS
sectIOn He \\ ill tell why hiS
bank hflR 11101 e 1110ney on de
POStt no\\ than evel befol e In
spite of the I avages of the cot
ton boll weevil that hiS sectIOn
has had to contend II Ith fOI the
last SIX yeal s
MI I aylol comes to States
bOlO at the lequest of the Geol
gta Bankels ASSOCiatIOn and
the Geotgla State College of
,Agrlcultule Come out and
plofit by hiS expellence and
YOUl boll weevil expellence
Will not be so costly
We arc now handling Deam s Meat
Smokel u product that IS guul an
teed to keep out skIppers and bugs
and mllkes a most delightful pIece of
smoked meat Sold hel e undel a
cash hack guarantee to give satlsfac
tlOn Sold only by W H Ellis Co
(7dee 25Jlln)
JUNIOR B Y P U
Program for Sunday, Feb 4,
3 O'Clock
Subject Paul at Ephesus'
Leader LOlilse Foy
Song The Kmg s Busmess '
PI ayel that OUI lives may
expless what OUl hps plOfess
Song With Me all the
Way
Mll1utcs busll1ess. lepolts
of each committee
SCllptlile Eph 2 8 15
Song Somethll1g for Jesus
TallIS by fOll! JU11l0IS­
(1) At Ephesus-LOUise Foy
(2) In the manger-Geotge
McCoy
(u) In the school of T) IUn
nus-Itma Floyd
(4) Ihe Gteat ReVival -
Nellie Ruth Bt annen
Song The l'ight IS On
..
S\\ Old dlill by glOUp lead
Do 1n s Rcgulcts lre I ccommendcd Ing
by mlny who Sly they opellte easily Lesson qUIz by Rltth PlOCtOI
WIthout gllplng nd WIthout Dad a(tc! Clo Il1g song and playelelfeets 25c at all d,ug stoles
Some time ago I went lIlto
thc dl ug StOI e of Gerke DI ug
Co E\ ansville Ind and the
follo\\ lt1g convelsatIon took =HEA=VV=MEA=T-=-EA=-T=E-R-=S-=place between Mr Gerke anelmyself "'l heodole how does
It come that you sell so much LIAVE SLOW KIDNEYSmOle Number 40 For The Blood r
than these othel druggtsts
alOund hel e?" Mr Gerke an­
sweled 'A year Ol so ago my
Wife came 111tO the StOl e and
said she was gomg to take a
blood medlcme She looked
ovel the kmds I had on the
shelf and I reckon you put up
the best spiel as she took a
bottle of 40 After takmg It
awlllle she gave It to OUI boy
and one day I was complammg
of 'that tll eel feehng and she
satd, 'her e I Will close you on
40, and she ehd and It did me
so much good I have been rec
ommendmg It to my customers
slt1ce and buy In glOSS lots'
J C Mendenhall 40 years a
cll uggtst EvanSVille Ind The
lt1gledlents entellng mto Num­
bel 40 ale set down lt1 the U S
Dlspensatol y and othel mecll
cal bOOKS as follows 'Employ­
ed 111 diseases of the glandular
S) stem 111 blood pOlson sClofu­
la chrolllc 1 leumatism and ca
tan h clu OIllC constIpatIOn, hv
el bouble and Jaundice Un
It
lined flom the custod an of the sIte del Its use nodes tumors and
at Statesboro Ga 01 at th,s Om"" swelltngs that have \\lthstood111 the dISCI ctlOn of the Supel\ I • dI Alcllltect Jas A Wetmole Alb lall Ot1101 bcatmo!') IsappearSupel\ ISIng Alch,tect
I
as If by magIc No 40 IS sold
(Ifeblt) by Bulloch Drug Co
AMUSU THEATRE'" YOUR AUTO LICENSE
I
A. Shellff W H DeLoach has
been notl'iied by Secl etat y of
State Cook to begll1 a campaign
fOl the collection of automobtle
taxes EVCI y automobile Oil n
•
el IS lequlled to leglstel hiS
machine With the secletaty of
state by lhe thst of JanlJ[uy
.and pay fOl a hcense tag Those
\\ ho fail to do thiS ale subject
to plosecutlOn fOI mlsdemean
or It IS the duty of the sher
�Ifl to look aftel the enfol ce
ment of thiS la II He receives tsmMonda) Fcb 5th-Paulll1e
no compensatIOn fOI thiS sel Fledellck 111 Ashes of Embels
Vice howevel
It IS estimated that thele ale Pal amount photoplay
I '1 uesda) Feb 6th-Wm Snot le�s than eight hundt ee au Halt and El1ld Mal key 1Il I hetomob'lles lt1 opel atlOn 111 Bul C t G d I II t Kloch county Pet haps bl enty ap Ive 0 a so a s al ey
fi f thiS numbel ate now diS sone comed) Challes Mutlay 111ve 0
Th th I Pille of PelllplaYlllg 1917 tags eo els Wednesday Feb 7th-Mal
• ale 111 open VIOlatIOn of the law t F h Ih Dgall a ISC BI 1Il e lagon
5 VI vlcl acts of no\ el elt amatlc
plots and countel plots
Thmscla) Feb 8th-Mat
guellte Clal k ancl Silk and
Sa tll1
FlIcl,IY reb !:llh-DeWolf
Hoppel ancl BesslC Love In the
Stranded also Ke:rtonc com
ecly VVJltle Colliel 111 Nevel
Agall1
Satul da) Feb 10th-Mollic
KlI1g 111 A Woman s Powel
\\ Ith Douglas Maclean Adapt
ecl flom the story 'l he Code of
The MOlll1tallls
Program for 1 en Days
Thutsday Feb 1st - The
Shleldll1g Shaclow and Chat he
Chaplin
Fllcla� Feb 2nd -Doloth)
Glsh In I he Little School
Ma am also Keystone comedy
Mack Swall1 a lcl Polly Mo an
In Madcap Amblose
Satutda) I eb 31C1-EmlllO
Poilm In 'l he Little Chut ch
House Alouncl 'l he COl net a
photopla� of PO\\ el and lcal
--­
WANTED
Man \ Ith shllgle m Il to manufae
tUle sh ngles by thousand on Illge
coniract
Any sk r Itch ng 15 a tempter test
01 1 he more you ser ltch the mOl C
It tchcs Dona s Ointment IS fOl
pllcs eczema-any skm tch ng GOe
at all drug stores
IN 111 ..,01 ts of bu" ness" eathcl
we keep OUI DUll and SqUUl e
flogs naIled to the mast And
ue vo fOllnd that It IS a good
bJslI1cSS prOpOSition We \c
found that t pu:,;s to g vo om
11 Itt 015 5 ",tecn ounces of exact
ly the kllld of foods they, alit
OLLIFF & SMITH
ChOIce Groceries
Stale6boro, Gear"l.
NEW MONEY-NEW DESIGN
Have you seen any of the 1910
comus c?
Olle I} eee of the 191G co nage will
be cxch Ingcd WIth each SUbSCllbcl
paYIng the I b lis n full by Febluul y
10th
Su bel bel s who pay thlOugh thell
BANKS on standmg ol(lel SWIll s m
ply call It thOIi convenience dUJ 109
ofhcc hOl S lnti COinS will be ex
chullj:':cc.I
St ltesbol 0 Telephone Co
(lfeb2t c)
This Druggist Was Honest
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��+M
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ReCENILY I spent three weeks .:­In Jupun I rom the oIt re �:pouted and ompl nbc stuto '1' 16 East Main Street. Phone �7ments 01 the gentlemen I met I urn +
couviuccd thnt the (11 position of * The progressive store for progressive people
��ep!�rgl� 1��J�:'�;d of thc p�oPle of 1-+++++++++-1.+++++++++++++++++.1-++-1.+++.1- ......++
any SOrlOUS dill :1ioultj with tho ""(United States .'
I belie. 0 thoro IS
no question thn t
has boen 01 \\ auld
be Inlsed thnt cnn
not be nOllC Ibl)
and snll,r�l tOI II)
udJlIstel If tho
replesont d,ves of
tho Un ted Stale'
and Joplin both
lire really deslroll.
of hnvlllb mnm
tOlned Iho illendl)
relations betll een tho count! lOS
Of eOlllse thOle IS dllnys moro
or less d Illger of uncalled fO! cTlb
CI m bClng mude nno publlshod by
those not [ully acqulllnted IIlth tho
facts or 11 ho alo not I neol 0 or can
serlntlle Jnpnll 18 II grent lind
plOsperolis country and must be
reckoned 1I1th eleu b) those 11 ho
nro not dIsposed to tient overy coun
try Illth dub conSldeluilon
I WIIlH MANY OF THE LEADING
IlTATESMEN AND BUSINESS MEN
COULD VISIT JAPAN AND ASCER
TAIN THE FACTS FOR THEM
SELVES
By ELBERT H GARY Chil'lrman
United States Steel Corporation
co
WITH THE CHURCHES
February 4th
Baptist Church
The pastol Will begltl
fifth yeaJ as pastol of
chulch and Wishes the entne
membelshlp plesent so faJ as
IS pOSSible Let each membel
see aftel some othel membel
and lemll1d hlln of the occas
IOn We want to begin togeth
er the new pastol al yeat
The mOl nll1g sub] ect 'Buy­
Ing Up the OPPOI tUlllties '
'l he evelllng ubJect "The
'lwo Gleatest 'lhll1gs 111 the
WOlld
REV W F LOVETT A
VISITOR TO STATESBORO
Preached at MethodIst Church
TWice Sunday
Rev W F Lovett of Atlan
ta edltol of the ChlistIan Ad­
vocate was a vIsitor to the city
Sunday and pleached tWice at
the Methoeltst ch III ch
Rev Mr Lovett IS not a
.bangel to thiS sectIOn and hiS
COl11l11g was an occaSIOn of 111
telest Fourteen yeats ago he
was plesent wd offlclated at
the dedlc,ltlOn of the Methodist
chl1lch, then\. Just completed
Sevelal yeals latel he officlat
ed at the dedication of New
Hope ehul ch 111 the Haglll diS
tIlCt Many membms of the
lattel chlll ch wele present to
heal him pleach Sunday mght
Eat 1_ meat If you feel Backachy or
have bladder trouble-TaJt.
glass of Salts.
No mnn or womnn "ho en.la meat rag\!
bJ'ly cn.n Tn Lkc n. JUlst.'\.ko by flushmg tho
kidneys oCClLSlonlllly saya n. well known
nuU\onty Meat forma uno Mid whicb
excites the kHlnc) B they becomo over
worked from tI e strn.ln brat sluggIsh and
fall to filter the wa.eto and pOisons from
thc blood then we get Sick Nearly all
Theumntlsm hea.dn.chcs hver trouble
neT\OUSnCBR dI1.zlnesa, slccpIc680ess and
urmary diaordera come from sluggtsh
Iddney",
'J he moment you fccl a dull tw.hc 10 the
Kldncys or your bn.ck hurts or If the
urlt C IS cloudy ofTcnslvc full of sew
ment uregular of pllssage or attended by
a sensation of Bcaldmg stop eating mool­
and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy take a
tablespoonful In n glR.8s of water before
breakfAst and lD n few d Lye your kIdneys
will net fine ThiS famous Balts 19 made
from the MId of grnpca and lemon JUIce,
comb,"&! with IIUna and hOJl been ulICd
for eCnCTlttlODs to flush and stlmuln.te
the Indnev! also to neutralize the ncuLl
n riDe 80 It no longer caunes IrritatIOn,
t1 118 CI ling bladder \Ve[lknc�t)
Jna Sa.lts 18 mexpenslve and cannot
IIlJ He mnkes a debghtful cff�rve8Ccnt
h I 3. water drink which everyone
slo lid tnlo now and then to keep tI.
kllneys clean and active and tho blood
p re thereby ",voldiDg aorlollB kidney
cornphca.tlODU
Let us Wire your House for Electric
Lights. Our prIces are right and
our work guarl'inteed.
EverythIng in the Electrical Line­
Eledrlc Bulb. Eledric Irons.Eledrlc
Toasters, Eledric Stdves.
Taite a look at our window.
BALfOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
The sud ceremony of 100kll1g for toe last tIme at the earthly rematnsof sorne friend or relative should be conducted by an experlonced un
dertaker We are uble to U"GISt yo u ,"th thc lust sIld rites tn an elo­
gant manner md We wlil eh lIge yo u modClutcl�
Phones
E M
{Day, 85Night, 176 Statesboro, Ga.
ANDERSON & SON
BOX SUPPER
Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors
Thel C Will be a box supper
at Holly GlOve school Friday
mght Feb 9 1917 at 7 30 fOl
the benefit of the school 'l he
laches aI e lIlvlted to bllng
boxes
CHARLE� PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W,ll practIce In all the �ourta
both State and Federal
CollectIOns a Specialty
Furm Loans made from 5 to 10 yeara
ut low rate of Interest
STATESBORO, GA.
1Jan1yr
Anl1le III Blyan
M lbel McElveen,
Teachers
-G----
FELT LIKE 90 NOW LIKE 21
Like u weak Itnk In a cham (\
weak organ en feeblcs the \\ holo
body Weuk k,dneys lower VItality
A W Morgan Angola La writes
I suffered WIth paIns In the back
I am 43 years old but I felt like
a mlln of 90 SIIlC. I took Foley
J( dnoy Pills r feel like I dId when I
W lS 21 50c und $1 00 sIzes Sold
by Bulloch D,ug Co
D L DEAL
Office 21 West Matn
Phonos-
Office 249 J
ReSIdence 249 L
NEW BARBER
SHOP
OYSTER SUPPER
An oystel SUppCl IS to be ar
langed for at the Portal High
school building on the l1Ight of
FlldlY Feb 16th the funds of I
1\ hlCh shall go for the p!lrpose
of secullng audltOllum equip
ment All al e lIlvlted Come FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST.CLASS SERVICENOTICE
I huvc u filst eluss GllSt M II at
_
my plaC'C III StutesbOl 0 MIll days
III e luesd lY und Sut,v <!ttl DAVIS I We solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY
WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
for 1917, tells about the best
farm and
Garden Seeds
a gives speclal InformatiOD as to
the beot crops to grow, both for
profit and home usc
The large Increase In our busl·
ness which we hove again experl ..
enced during the past year I. the
best of evidence as to the hIgh
q .allty of
WOOD'S SLLDS.
LIBRARY OPEN
The CIVIC League LIbrary will be
open euch Wednesday from 10 a 111
to 3 30 p m All who are holdinlf
books al e requested to turn them In
wlthlll the tIme prescribed by the
lules An extla charge Will be mada
agall1st those who hold books beyond
the tIme permItted by the rules
We earnestly sohclt the co oper­
atIOn of the pubhe In the mainten­
ance of the hbrary
MRS KING McLEMOaE
(llJan4t p) Manal[er
NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORIES
WIll be Issued on or about February
1st Those desllll1g advertiSing space
Will see or write me at once
Manuger. of Rural Lines ara re
quested to fUI msh a corrected h�t of
their subSCribers and their lllng5
promptly
STATESBORO TELEPHONE cP,
Write for catalog and price. of
Gran and Clover Seeds. Seed
Pote.toes. Seed Oats or an),
Farm Seeds required.,..
Catalog mailed free on request
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.... J
L Mathews, Gen ¥gr17Jan3t
1+++++M;;;forTh�Fa;;��==========·===========In=======-==========-=-
i Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
J
'1-
:t.
i
+
i Statesboro. -- -- Geot"g�
+-+++--+'11111
FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS.
LOW RATES.
NO INSPECTION FEES.
----;
GEERY & GARDEN!
FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS
Stateshoro lSev;s Bldg 42 East Main Street
PHONE 100.
(lljn1m)
STATESBORO NEWS
FEBRUARY I, 1917:
ider the subject gravely and devised which would give
fu lly. pause to
the hardiest ag'gres-
The suggestion of a league
of nations to enforce interna­
tional law comes from Great
Britain. It is contained in the
supplemental note of Balfour,
secretary for foreign affairs, re­
ceived last week. This reads:
"Behind international law
and behind all treaty arrange­
ments for preventing 01' limit­
ing hostilities, some form of
international sanction should be
Compare these Prices with the. '
Mail Order House Chain
Stores and Tea Company'.
12' Ibs. SugaL $l.OO·
Pure roasted Coffffee 20e
Best green Coffee 6 Ibs __ $l.OO'
Good green Coffee 7 Ibs_$l.OO •
25c Chocolate for -- 20i!
25c Postum for ------- 23e
20 Ibs. Rice $l.OO,
Good �nixed Tea, 30 to 60c lb. I
Any kmd or grade, of Coffee in �
stock at re.d ueed price.
Full line of extracts and spices.
Coupons with which you ob- .
I
tain valuable premiums given ,w.ith purchases.
Everything Guaranteed.
�-!iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiii� 34 Eeaat Main. Phone No. 68 ..
VOICf fROM THf SKIES
IS HEARD AT ALBANY
WHAT LEAGUE Of:NATIONS
WOULD MEAN TOIWORLD
NAME YOUR WANTS
-WE HAVE THEM
if they fir in our line, which
is complete ill every depart­
ment. Especially are we well
�fdANY PEOPLE STRATLED
stocked with pepenrJable tools,
. _,._ doubly guaranteed, by the ma k-
-
.
B"- ;OUN� OF LOUD CRY O1'S find by us-that we have
FROM T118 .�LOUDS. marked <�i: prices to meet the'
Albany, Jali, M.�A \b[ll1la�s I \�emanc\ f�� nnIJ �t).ol§ "or litt!:who were awake at 12:30 th,s money. _ are always pleas.­
morning were startled by the ed to show them. I
sound of a voice frc,io the Stalesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
]louc1s. as though > spoken ���=-"=;;,;;;"",;=�==::;::====",....::����:;:,,,=�
throng'll a megaphone, asking S(lHOOL BOOK ACT WILL me'nts of the law have enoughover and ov I' again, "Hello, IJ good books, which have been
down there, what town is filed with the state school sup-
this?" Some filed to dis- {lAVE PEOPLE $150 000 erintendent, to guarantee to'cover whence came the voice, \J 'every child in Georgia a suffi-
while others discerned the 1 ciency of the very best books
lights and dim outlines 'o)j' 'all ytOMANS URGES PATRON· published, at the lowest prices
airship that was passuu, over AGE FOR SELLERS OB- made elsewhere in the United
the city from west to cast, SERVING LAW. States. The publishers who
Many who heard the qucr- Atlanta, Jan. 30.-Declaring, have complied with the law
ries in distantly separated parts that the children of Georgia I deserve credit and should be
of the city, made replies as will save at least $150,000 if commended '.lnd patt:ol1l�ed by
loudly as they could, while the provisions of the Yeomans the boards of education.others were too perplexed to school book act are carried out,
do so. Among the negro popu- Representative Yeomans has is- FOR CROUP,
COUGHS AND COLDS
lation there were many who ued a tatement in which he A. Baxter, Wheeler, Wisc., says:
were badly freightened, and ts forth that there are certain "For ten years
we have used .Foley's
who ran forth in terror from se ..
I
lIon v and Tal' 111 our family and
dwelling houses or working book companies
In the state consider it the best cough medicine
Places. trying
to evade the law, and at on the market, especially. f,�r chil­
the same time force upon the drcn, us they like to take ,t.. Con-It is believed the airship was bli their own books. He t.a"l� no opiates ; safe
for babies ; ef-
a navy observation balloon that pu
IC
.
.
rccuve for adults. Checks croup;
left Pensacola at 5 o'clock yes- urges
the Georgia school pat- stops coughs; relieves colds. For
terday afternoon and landed rons to patronize
those firms sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
at Darien, Ga., this morning which are obeying
the law.
at 8, as Albany is not far out "There
is nothing in the
of a direct line between the law," he says, "which compels
two points. publishers
to file and sell their
books in Georgia. It is purely
voluntary on thier part wheth­
er they .get in or get out. If
they feel that they cannot af­
ford to do business in Georgia
under the law, and live up
trictly to its requirements,
they arc at liberty to stay out
of the state and sell their book:
to the children of Michigan
and Ohio at lower prices than
they are willing to offer to the
children of Georgia. If, how­
ever, they want to sell their
books in Georgia they should
come with clean hands, and not
try to evade the law. There
will not be any scarcity of good
books in Gcorgia under this
new law. Several of the larger
publishing houses that have
complied with all lhe require-
STRONG POOL OF MILI­
TARY STRENGTH TO EN­
FORCE INTERNATIONAL
LAW.
Washington, Jan. 27.-Js the
United States I)i'eparecl to
IIbuJ1(\on �'.s historic policy of
isolation and become a member
of a league of nations to en-
force international law?
IThis que tion must be a ns-werd soon. It will be the most
important question, from thjs
country's point of view, con­
sidered at the peace confer­
ence-a conference which will
probably be in progress by next
fall.
President Wilson is grappl ing
with the problem and would
like the benefit of the best
thought of the country. The
president, through the state de­
partment, and with approval of
the senate. handles treaty re­
lation between the United
States and foreign countries;
but when anything so revolu­
tionary as a reversal of the
nations tradition is contem­
plated, the president feels that
the whole country should con-
J. F. FIELDS & CO.
37 IS THE NUMBER
1. Phone nil your wants in drugs
and toilet urticlcs to No. 37. Thut is
the number of Brannen's Pharmacy.
2. When you want quick help in
cuse of accident or emergency, al­
ways call o, 37.
3. If you want n physicinn quick
cull 37.
'I. If you need medicine of any
kind and can't call, phone 37.
G. Have your phone messages left
here. Call 37.
G. In fuet if you want anything
from QUI' varied stock at once, even
s du water, or flavoring extracts, or
a tooth brush 01' whatever, call 37,
7, If you desire, we shall send u
l11eSSCI1I(Cl' for your prescription, fill
it, a nd deliver it, just call 37 and we
will do the rest.
Wu are in business for your sake.
"vo wa nt to serve oU promptly and
we know how.
BRAN. lEN'S PHARMACY.
""y...yv.;........�....y...w...w.·.Y.�-;N.......·;;....y.....·.;.,...•...·,.y.J
BARGAINS
t�
ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY HORSES IN
Bulloch County for sale at a bargain.
SOME BANK STOCK FOR SALE. If you want
to know which bank ask J. F. Fields.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Washington, Jan. 30.-The
first extended flight by A meri­
can naval officers in a navy­
owned balloon, was successful,
according to reports to the na­
vy department here today from
the Pensacola, F'Ia., station.
The voyage was made by Lieut.
Commander McCrary and
Capt. Geiger. They left Pen­
sacola yeo terday and after an
all-night flight landed safely at
Darien, Ga.
----
AMERICANS ARE WRITING
MORE THAN EVER
One large two-story building on Inman and
College streets. In one block of the college.
Suitable for a boarding house. Very low
price. Good terms.
Also two lots on west side of South Main street,
60x240 feet; price $350 each. Beat this if
you can.
I am offering 1;\\'0 pieces of improved property
that is very close in. Will certainly prove a
gr a investment. Do not overlook this oppor­
tunity, Come to see me now and be convinced.
:\fice two-story building for sale or rent, on Zet­
terower Avenue.
273-4 acres of lancl for sale, just out of the city
limit.
New York, Jan. 30.-In spite
of the steady increasing price
of all kinds of paper, more
writing paper i being used
than ever before, says Theo­
dore L. C. Gerry, president of
the American Stationers Asso­
ciation of New York. At the
annual dinner of the organiza­
tion last night, Mr. GelTY as­
serted that the people 01: the
United States seemecl to be
writing more letters.
.
Succus ors to Lively's Drug Store.
Across tho str-eet from the Bank
of Statesboro.
.
THE DOUBLE PLEASURE
of giving and receiying will be
assured if the gilt be selected
ft-om Olll' fascinating exhibi of
high class jewelry. No mat er
what the occasion for the gift,
an appropriate choice can be
had here, in beauty lnd quality
of the highest stanclard. at
prices which repre"en pure
value.
I have a fine selection of farms on my list now;
severa! that I can give possession of now.
Come around and look them over.
For dyspepsia, onr l1utionul ail­
ment, usc Burdock Blood Billers.
Recommeded for strC'ng·thenin� diges­
tion, purifying ihe blood. At all
drug stores, $1.00 u bottle.
J. E. BOWEN
nnw
The Heyward-Williams Co.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
18 BAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA.
EXPERIENCED SELLERS OF
Upland, Sea .Island and Staple Cottons
ON CONSIGNMENT
SELLING AGENTS FOR
OBER'SGives Y'
wilh
fo_ods
.
�ftnonla
ce of
their HIGH GRADE
FERTILIZERS",grow
We refer you to the planter who has used 01JER 'S
GUANOS. He will tell you 01 the results obtained
/rom the 'use of these high grade, goods.\.G.OB S �.
fERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS THE HEYWARD-WILLIAMS COMPANYSAVANNAH ATLANTA
Savannah, Georgia• 0
Write us, or see our local representative, Mr. L. I. DONALDSON, Statesboro, G.a.
•
SOl'.
"lnternational sanction"
means an alliance of world
powers backed by a pooling of
militarv strength, naval and, •.
land; which would insure con­
certed action to quell any dis­
turbance. Such a pooling of
the navies ancl armies of the I"
world court; not a Carnegie
confab, but a tribunal made
up of duly accredited represen­
tatives authorized to speak and!
vote the interest of the coun- . .".
try they represent; and it
would follow that the decrees,
of such a tribunal would be en­
forced by the full power of all:
the nations in such alliance.
The allies expect naturally to,
begin such an international ar- •
rangernent with the nations,
now bound together to put
down Germany and, her allies,
and, if the allies are successful
in breaking the powers of the
central powers there would be
no serious opposition to . uch
alliance. With the United l,
States ancl a few more Il1 the .'(. '"
neutral nations added, thc1!:om-
I bination would be so great as
I
to dominat any individual or II>
1
even combination of nations
.
which might be moved b..,..sel-
II fish ambitions to attempt to goto it alone, 01' to form a rival
combination.
The anti-militarists are puz­
:d.e" by thiR proposal. An�
thing looking toward the pres­
ervation of the world's peace
they I:avor. A court of nations
ancl arbitration machinery I.
looks good to them. But they
are in doubt a to whether the
UniLed States should pledge its
military co-operation for any
and all purposes approved by
majol'ity of the proposed com­
binations. Some of them sug­
ge t that the United States go
into such an alliance but pledge _,
only the nation's moral influ-'
ence to the preservation of
peace. Those who make this
argument sayan international
tribunal such as that proposed ..,
would have just the same kind
of power as the United States
supreme court which, in adju­
dicating disputes between the·
stutes has no power to enforce
its decrees, but must rely on the
moral sense of the states,orthe' ,..
pressure of public opinion to
make its decrees effective. This
illustration is not entirelysatis­
factory, as is evidenced by the
decree of the court awarding
thirteen millions to be paid by
Virginia to West Virginia-a
decree which up to date has
been no more than "a scrap of
paper/' •.When the peace overtures
and negotations begin, the �ni- �ted States will have to be rddy
with delegates instructed on all
such questions of policy.
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AT COMING SOUTHEASTERN FAIR" Yes,
Gentlemen-All,
Clean-CLEAN
Calomel loscs you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury j quick­
s.ilver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into Bour bile like dynamite,
Good for Ihc A ilmenls of
1
cramping and sickening �ou. Calomel
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. attacks the boncs nnd .hollid nevcr be
put into your system.
Fair Amusement. Goodfor your oWn A encs, Whcn you fccl bilious, sluggish. oon·
ERpecial and particular attention Pain., Rheumatism, Spraine, etipatcd and all knocked out and believe
I t [' \"1 '1 Cuts, Burns, Etc. ! you need a dose of dangcrouB calomel justwas g ven 0 all' amusemellts. �}I e r€lnember that your druggist &ells .for
the Grand Circuit races may be in· 2jc, SOc. $1. At nIl Dc.aler!'l. II 60 cents n large bot.tle of Dodson's Livercluded uuder that feut.ure, t.here is a Tone, which is �IIUrely vegetable and
large park devoted exclusively to p!ca.sant to take and is 0. perfect Bubst\·
amusement features, with the roller tuto for calomel. It;is Wlnrnnteed to
conster, the old mill, the biggest and start your liver without stirring you up
f1nc!'\t "merry·go-round" in the 'outh, AFTER� THE GRIPPE inside,
and can not salivate.
Don't ,take calomel! It makcs you
high class shows of all sorts, with free lick the next da.Yi it loses you a. day's
vaudeville ncts and everything else ;Vinol Res'�ored Her Strength work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
lhat goes along with a fllir that is '. . CI.... you right up and you feel great. Give
worth while. CAnton,1I1ss,- I am I a years old nnd 1+. to the chlld",n because it is perfecUJ
Everyone who is coming up tor became very wenk
nnd fc�b1c from the l-mIeal AIId doeu't gripe. •
.
opening day should have ono of the
effects of La Grippe, but "1001 has done . ,__..-
me a world of good. It has curcd my -=-_ ,. .:====-=-=--=--=-=_:-_=--=--=--�
little blue keys, the admls�ion ticket cough, built up my strength 80 I fccl
that actually unlocks the gates. These active and well again."-?t.hs. LIZZIE
are on sale In all t.he country banks, BALDWIN, Canton, Miss.
and they carry wllh lhem an uddil.iOD� Vinol is a constitutional rcm�y
al advantage In that the posse�sor' of which aida digcstiooj enriches the
oue of them WII.I go home at the l
blood, and crcates strength. Un­
end of the fair lhe owner of a new equalled for chrooic coughs, cold.s or'
$1,000 Reo automobile. �:hltl.. You� money b�ck .f It
. ..
1
.. _ ...... _ ..... '
__ . , .
W. H. ELLIS OOMPANY
,M.l Ailnntn.-Speclal.)-After ihe Grund
Circuit races, which will bring to Oeor­
. gia the finest horseflesh ever seen on
.a southern race track : atter the exhi-
.•. btucn or ihe finest cnttle, bogs and
.poultry in the United Stntes ; after
"Lurklund," with all its attendant
.pieusures and amusements, and many
'Other features already briefly ruentlon­
-ed, the first annual Southeastern Fair
tin Atlnntn, October 14 to 21, inclusive,
as �oing to he n real fnlr, an expost­
lion of nil that is finest and best In
.1.he agricultural and industrinl resourc­
'e!:i of the southeast.
H. O. Hastings, agricultural expert
-and aeodsmnn, known throughout the
-south, rs chairman at lhls department,
'and has already succeeded In bringing
"together tor this fl rat showing, one
'of the finest exhibitions of tnrm prod­
ucts together with farm machtncrv
elementary county schools in writing,
essay wor-k, original stories, drnwl nga,
water color work, painting, sewing
and fancy work. Many cash premiums
arc offered in these school contests,
and similar contests will be open to
town and city schools, both elemen­
tary and high, for the arne class or
work, The educutlonal exhibits will
also Include special school contests
tor elementary and advanced depart­
ments, and an especial competition
among nil public schools [or 91ap and
chart work, drnwlnga and d('�ilesl1c sci­
once work.
The Women's Department
IIn the women's depurtment, wlt hMrs. Samuel Lurnpk ln n� chulrman,snles will be conducted and work done
hy women will be dlsJ.!osed of for ex-
Ihlbitors who desire It,The exhibition of womon's work will
-I
I
I
!
Bull. Like This Mean Money For Georgia Farmel's.
:r,:d other things Jlcrtnlnlng to agrlcul- be at the snrne time one of the exton­
ture, ever shown anywhere in the slve and dlst.inctlve features of the
fair, and handsome custi urfzes are
$60,000 In Prlzem offered In the various contests. Includ-
.. It stands to reason that In a state l ng arts nnd crafts wor-k. needle work,
fair ortering an aggregate of $60,000 culinary work, arrangement. of booths
f n prizes, there is going to be u show and the displays prosentNI in them.
w�1l worth nnybody's trnveling to see, There are six 'cash prizes for instance,
�utside of amusement and other fea- with a first of $50, for the best indio
tUl'es to which the fall holiday sen son vidual Qooths.
so strongly stlrnmons. Other features of the women's dis·
In connection with these <!gl'icnltu- play will Include jewelry worl\, basket­
Tal exhibits nrc alTered more than $10,- ry. metal worl{, lenther work, weaving,
(000 In prizes alone; and ir the BOYK' bead worlc, stenCiling, designing, deco·
'Coru nno Pig Clubs nnd lho Girls' Can- rnlive I1l't, text.lle wor,I<, embroidery,
,nin6 Clubs be included, Lhe amount Ince work, ladles' articles, infants' gar·
'will Tun far in excess of that. ments, sofa pillows and dressed dolls.
An')' COlIDI..y in 3nyone of the seven Thero will be a special section for
'Hollthmu;lcrn !'\t.ates lll11y compete in \\'01'1\ dono by old Indies.
'the counly exhibit contest. for the first Good Cooking
.prize of $500 nnd six subSidiary prizes Th£' culinary exhibit tinder direction
ranging from $400 down to $50, Tho of Mrs. Alonzo Richardson, will be
best indlvidunl tarm exhibit will draw distinctive In it.Kelr, showing all varie·
n. flrst prize of �300, wit.h six other ties of home· made jellies, preser"ves,
lH'izo8 ranging down t.o .,5. canned goods, cakes, breads and can-
The ngriculltlrnl school exhibits nrc die�, WiUl appropriate prizes in cach
limit.ed to Geol'[;ia, and there will be class.
eleven of tbem, one from cach school The work of t.he hllnd will be shown
"V.·jlb. a f1rst lIrlze of $100 and fivo under special direction of Miss Mildred
'othcl's. Hunls. The "BeUer Babies" contest.,
BUi thcro aro ot.her contest.R in with five divlslollR, arranged nccording
'Which expert farmers from other �tates to a'goR, under 01'. Elizabeth Broach,
0.1'0 <"\t libert.y to compete t.o Lheir proml�es to be n �Jlecially attractive
henl'l.'s content, :tmong them in(livid'u- featUre. 1\1rs, T. O. Plunliett will hnve
nl exhihlts of corll, wheat., ants, bar· chargo of tile plllnt and nower exhibil.,
ley, millet, grnsse:;, 'llllY in bales, pea- anti tho fine 1\l'l.s exhibit will be un­
nuts, coUon, sorghllms nnd syrllp,�, le- dcr Mrs. S. N. E\'ins.
gumes, country cured menLB, potatooK, Not.hing of Int.erma 1.0 woman, t.hat
sweet nnd Irish, vegetables of many is cone by woman, will be omil.ted.
'kinds, melons, fruits nnd prncticnlly One o( the showings of chipf. intcrest
everything the tnI'm gives birth to, will be a model ruml cotlagc well
Next comes the compelilion between planned and well kept, in charge of
'the members of the [<'armel's' Five Mrs. H. G, Hastings and Mrs. Dan Ca�
Acre Corn Club, In tho stat.es of Geor· rey.
gin., East TenneHHee and North Flor- Many Other Features
itlu., careful rules for which are laid It would be impossible In the space
down and Rpeciul prlzcs offered. 10f a brief arl.l�le to .CHII attelltion. toWill Give 10 Per Cent More every in1.Cresllng feature comprised
1n addition to tho prh:es offcred I
under t.he broad heudings of ugl'icul­
'toJ' 011 agricultural exhibits of what- t'ure, carll and canning clubs, o�uca­
ever nature, the Southern rturnlisl will lion and woman's
department; It Is
give cash prizes of ten per cent adrli- sufficient to suy these
'''ill ?e the most
<
lionnl to any exhibitor who Is a s'Ub- l!xtensl\'c,
the most alll'3clivO and t.he
'scribel to thnt publlcnl.ion. For ex- most complete over seen aL a soutbern
ample, if. an e:,hibitol' who is one of fair.
H!-> sub!lcribcrs, wins a $50 pl'i?c for President Ivan E. Allen and General
lliH display, he will receiye from the Manager 11. l\'t. Striplin
have Ip.ft no
Southern Ruralist Ull additional prize :ilone untul'Oed to mal\e the first
an-
l. 'Of $5. In thi� way tbin publication,will nual Southeastern flair the most
com·
-ntltl approximat.ely $1,000 to the pres- plete ever Reen in
thL; section, not
-onl ngricultul'111 premium list. (rom ono bUl from cyo:-r;.' f't;tnJpoint;
,]'l1e sixth nnnuni Georgia Corn Show and with that purpose n:j 3. loundaUon,
'ot the Boys' Corn Clubs, generally COIl- it iR their determination to build upon
siuered a hlg show within itself, will it and rna\<e It bigger and
better and
be held this yenr at. the Southeastern lUore interesting every YC3r that
Fair, Rnd sarno $2,000 in valuable comes.
pri?c!'\ will be given the uoys who are
succc[isful In t.hese contests. Included
among the prlzos are ag�lculL'ural im­
plements, blooded Block. and scholar­
ships at some or the foremost agri­
cultura.l schools and colleges, The
Boys' Pig Clubs, including those boys
wbo have rnlsed a pig Into a full
grown hog, will also mal{e their ex­
biblts at tho same time. There will
lLkewise be prizes for them.
Cash premiums, and fifteen scholar·
Hbips will be offered for the best work
of the Girls' Canning Clubs, which will
'include home demonstration work and
labor-saving devices for use In the
counlry borne made by girls and
'\Vomen,
Educational Display
In the educational department, un�
'der the direction of M. L. Brittain.
"GfJorgia's state 5ullerlntendent of
.chools, cOffipetltions will .be open to
CLEAR Through!
You have to go some to keep up
a reputation as a Southern gentle­
man--a SOVEREIGN-King of
Them All. Yes, sir! I bet I get
more attentionthananyyoungster
.
on earth l
The folks in the factory are always
at me to keep clean and sweet and
pure.
"You come from the finest South­
ern stock of Virginia and the
Carolinas," they say. "You are
made of the best tobacco in the
world. You are clothed in a fine.
clean, white suit of genuine im­
ported paper. Keep clean; keep
clean; keep clean clear through.
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!
So a clean, sweet, wholesome cigarette makes heaps of friends down
South." And you, friend, I would like to know y.ou too! So here's
another big thing to think about-
I am guaranteed by Iv-�_�-Buy me.;
If you don't like me. return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said iL A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
Sovereign Cigarettes
POR 'rHE· GBNTLBMAN 01' TH.... .OUTII
..
� of fTIieAn, ate
..
��1
""",. '.
��.�'., 15'"Ii �
.��
I Mayr'.
Wond."al.m.�
,
. QalcltlJf B..ro...
There is no ailment causing more
woe and misery than Stomach Trou­
ble. Often Ga II Stones, Cancer and
Ulcers of the Stomach and Intestines
Constipation, Acute Indigestion, Au­
to-Intoxication, Yellow Juundice, Ap­
pendicitis and other seriou!i and fatal
ailments result from it. Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owe their com­
plete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. It is unlike any other rem­
edy. It sweeps the poisonous bile
and catarrhal accretions from the
system. Soothes and allays Chronic
Inflammation. Many declare it has
saved their lives, and prevented seri�
Ol1S surgical operations. Try one dose
too:r;. Y·'atch its marvelous results.
COlltuins no n!cohol--no habit-form­
ing drugs. Book on Stomach Ail­
ments FREE. Address Geo. H.
Mayr, Mfg. Che'mist, Chicago. Bet­
ter yet-obtain a bottle of Mayr's
Wonderful . Remedy from W, H.
EUis, Druggist, or> any reliable druIJ­
gist, who will refund your money If
it fail•.
An itinerary giving full
information will be mailed
you upon request to the
undersigned:
W. W. HACKETT, D. P. A.,"
AUanta, Ga.
from other points.
Correspondingly low rates
STOMACH Ailments ftThe Nation's Cune HEVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL1 HORRIBLEI
WINT[R mUTING�UB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is
-in-
FLORIDA
Eight days touring beautiful
Florida covering both East
and West Coast points, with
some one to look after every
car'e, including
TRANSPORTATION BY
RAIL AND STEAMER
AUTOMOBILE TRIPS,
PULLMAN BERTHS,
HOTELS, Etc.
$ 49.25
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Calomel. is quicksilver and acts
like dynamite qn
your liver .
Leave Atlanta Feb. 2
9:20p. m.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY.
An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look
and Feel Fresh
PROFIT BY HI IS
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SHERIFF'S SALE
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyWill be .old before the court ho_door In Stetesboro Geol'Kia on �.IIrst Tuesday In February lt1'7With n the legal hours of aale to theh gheBt b dder for cash the followlll&'described property levied on und,l'two certeln II fas l88ued from the citycourt of Stetesboro aald COUlltyagainst J J Groover Jr In I&Yor 01
Ann e Mae DeLoach and tranaferredto G S Johnstcn levied upon as the
pr�erty of sa d J J Groover Jr
l'hat tract ,: land In the 15.'7\b
G M dlstr ct Bulloch Coullty Geor­
II' a con tam nil' two hundred •.,hty.five (286) acres of land more Ol'
less and bounded north by lallcla ItD A Brannen east by lands 01 L.
Bu e and Dan Will ams south ��land. of Dan el Bule and Dan Wil­
I ams and west by J R Groover IlIeIK H Harv lie
Property I. n posslllion of J JGroover Jr and wr tten notlc. �Y.n
aB requ red by law to the defendall'
n fI fa
Th s the 3rd day of January 1911
W H DeLOAOH Sh.rUr
(J&C)
SHERIFF S SALE
DON T ST
S ys a 9 ass of hot water w th
phosphat. beta. b ea�fast
keeps ness away
I handle them on consignment give courteous treat
ment make prompt returns Wholesale and retail
dealer n Grocenes Hay Gram and Provis ons
Make Diy stole Headquarters while in the city
�. J. NEVILL
Savannah. OuorKla
My Customers Expect
BetterMilK
From me than they could get
elsewhere-and they get It
Bunce's Dairy
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w Ii sell at publ c outcry to thoh ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Stetesboro Ga.on the first Tuesday n Feb lt1 '7,
w th n the legal hou s of sale the fol
low nil' descr bed property leVl.d on
under one certa n fi fa ssued Il'ODl
the c ty court of Stetesboro III lavol'
of Georg a Loan & Trust CompallY
aga nst Roy C Aaron levied 011 ..the property of Roy C Aaron to-wit
That certa n tract of land lyllIl' Inthe 1320th d str et Bulloch countyGa conta n nil' 260 acres more 01'
ess bou nded north by lands of G R
Dav s east by Jame. Mincey land.
and lands of W J W Iiams 80Uth
by r ght of way of the Midland raU
¥ay and west by lands of Eleln Co","
art
Th s the 9th day of January 191'7
W H DeLOACH Sher If C C S
(B&B)
SHERIFF S SALE
II> •
SUFFERING CATS I
GIVE THIS MAN
"'.P"�• CroupyTHE GOLD MEDAL Child to �l -�w� �oat Givmg :--.: � .. ..i(• Do.e 01 -.",_
Foley's Honey and Tar
.. r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I v II sell ut publ c outcry to theh ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n Feb 1917
w th n the lell'al hours of Bale the fol
low ng descr bed property levied on
unde ono ce ta n fI fa Issued from
the c ty cou t of Statesboro In f.vol'
of Z L" vrs adm n strator of the ....
tate of E C Burnsed deceasld
aga nst H C Burnsed levied on &II
the property of H C Burnsed towit
That certa n tract of land Iylnlr Inthe 47th d str ct Bulloch county Ga
conta n nil' 100 acres more or 1-.bounded north by lands of 0 Davia
and Mrs Nancy Futch east by land.
of Mrs Nora Davis south by lands of
G H Burnsed and west by lands for.
me Iy owned by E C Burnsed
Levy made by B T Mallard for.
mer she IT and tur ed over to me
for adve t semont and sale In te�
of the law
Th s the 10th day of JanuarYJ_1917W H DeLOACH Sher If C c S
(B&B)
SHERIFF S SALE
s. & S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV 12
people attended the smgmg
convention at Bethlehem Sun
day
A boll weev I campa gn meet..
ng was held at the school
house last Friday morning and
a large n mbei of farmers
heal d the nstruct ve lectures
Dr Jack Hart of the state col
lege of agr culture gave sev
eral suggesttions to the far
mers concerning how to man
age their crops during the pres
ence of the weev I Mr What­
ley of the First District Agri
cultural school lectured on the
boll weevil and how to fight t
He showed pictures llustrat
mg the different stages of the
weev I and fields that had been
111
attacked
Mr and Mrs Brooks A kens
were recent v sitors to Register
Mr A S Kennedy s In Sa
vannah this veek attending to
business
Mrs Janie S mmons has re
turned to �r home In Flor daafter speno ng some time w th
her mother
Rev S las Johnson of Met
tel filled his regular appo nt
ment Su day evening at the
Method st church g v ng an n
tel est ng talk on Folio vang
Jesus
L ttle M ss Hulhad Watson
has been out of school vel al
days on acco nt of s c ness
We hope she w II soon be back
agam
Mr U F Stewart of Savan
nah IS spend ng th seek In
Register
We are glad to kno v that
Mr and Mrs V P Brewer s
baby s do ng n cely after a
51 ght attack of pneumon a
Mr Foster Colhns has been
brought from the sanitarium n
Statesboro where he vas re
cently opel ated on for appen
d c t sand s do I g n cely
MISS Sallie Daughtry and
Mr C C Daughtry were VIS
tors to Statesboro this week
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THE NEW EDISON
'is not a Talking Machine
.t
FOR YOUNG FOLKSlLake Butler, F'la , IS In the cityfOI a few days on busIness
lVh and MIs J A F!ank­
lin of Mid VIlle, spent Sunday
as'the guests of her parents,
Mi and MI s W H DeLoach
MIss Inez Coleman has re­
tui ned to hei home In Gray- STRANGE TALE OF THE SEA.
mont after a VISIt to MIsses
Ruby Parrish and Maggte Ruth
FIeld Whot Happened Whon 0 K,nd Hurtel!
h h Man Nibbled a Pf ece of • =:Rev VV F Lovett, w b asJ B S•• Plant-Bathing In a Magic Founbeen the guest of RevThrasher fOI sevelal days, has taln-A Llttl. Princess
I etui ned to hIS home III At- Tonight salol (nclo
Son to 11ft."
Ned nod Poll' .:.\uu 1 n ur b"1Jlu&, to telllanta
you the
MI S J P Will iarn and SIS
1-------------1ters, MIsses Hattie and EdIth II STORY OF GLAUCUSTaylor, of Atlanta, a i e spenc-
mg some time at then' home
In
Statesb010 GlnllClIB wu n fishcl mn n He 11'
l�d
long ngo--- 0 lOIll! n�o thut t here lsu t
MI J B 'I'hrashei and MIss nu, ''I'' (or me to I rove thn t juv .t01\
Sadie Lee Will leave Fridu y fOI I. lealil true so lOU Clll bello'. It or
the annual convention of the not a. 'all like
rm sionary society, which con ill. hourc was 011 the senshor; IInu
venes at A merrcus. be "as' en noor lie cnugut
nsh n III
sold t hem to b\l\ rood nud dotWng
Mrs J G Mayes en tel ta ined Some people t hougbt Glnucu. but nn
a number of tots Wednesday Idle Iellow because he 10'et�_to sit In
aflelnoon In hnnoi of little Gor- his bout und Ioo'c lit the "11\OS nnd 51"
d n JI 's fifth birthday The In rend or cr,stlng his net
Into the
o , ,
I pleasant by ace III nnel 6111n,; It ,,!th [I.h Be"
oulll
occasion was Inac e
ldlen' I
sometimes secUl us pleased \\itll n
the plaYlllg of many chI pretl) shell (ound on the .lIore as "Ith
games The color scheme was the Unest fish thut he cought (or the
bl ue and gl een A COUlse of mllrl,et
sweets was served Glnucu. lo'ed tile sen nnd nil tbo
beuutJrul thl11gs lhut grc\"\ in it nnd
the graccful forms tllnt S" nm lhrough
Its \\ nters "hen he c ll1g11t Illorc Usb
---
tbnn he Jleeded for L1ls uu:\ s Ihlng he
MISS Nanl1le Mell OllIff
was\"OUld
tbro" thel" �ncl, Into tbe "utar
wmner 111 the populallty con- nnd "ateh thom "Ist!ulll fl' the'
test Just concluded by the s"om """' for Glnncus wandel cd
Amusu TheatIe The chOIce obout the groot "orld under tho "0
entItles her to a free trIP to At- ler. nno.l lon�ell to seo
It for hlmselt
I t whele she WIll enter the "lth Its
wClwnltls nnd merwen and
an a,
L d Show Mo strnnge" nter "' mph.
nnd wnter gods
Southeastel n an
-
nbout" hom the counlry people lalked
tlOn PICtUI e contest, Feb 1st to on clllJl) Henlngs beside tbelr fire.
15th One doy Glnllcll. drew hIs net out o(
tlJc \\ nler 11(,1l1 n11 tslnnd The net \\ AS
so rull I)f flr,;!J thnt he thought he would
lonu lWeI 01111 t\ tbem Ollt on the shore
MI S F H Balfour was hos- A sll nll';o )llo,nt "hlch be had ne' er
tess to the "NOI th SIde Glory Beon horolo glo" close to tloe shale
Box" on Tuesday afte1 noon IIIH.! \\ hell tlte ,oun; nsberwnn threw
Those enJoymg Mrs Bal- dO'''1 1,1, flslo tloose "h" LOllCbcd this
fOUl's hospItalIty were lVllsses pin lit IIU)lPOII their fillS nllll befol e he
A OllIff Ruth Patllsh,Lucy coulII IlI"'ellt It jumped
bucl, Inl" th.
nnle ,
d C 1\�ae ..,Iltel !llltl \\cut 8"lrnming
It\\n\
Blttch, Geol gla an 01 a ,Glallous lool,ed at tbe little plant
BlItch, Mat y Beth SmIth, Ruth, He IlIlJlJI"oI II hit of It Theil he "II'
John on, Mrs Inman Foy alld I 0'erC01110 ill 11 glOlt longing to go IntoMIS BalfoUl til "nter "Ithout tbe sh�htest [car
I he lcnp L1 ill nnd \\cnt S\\IIl1In1l1g
artci
"THE OWLS" the fislt
SOOIl ho renched the pnlnce or the
1\lls es Nell and Mary Lee soa I.lnb Ocennus \I 1'0 s ,t It}�h all •
th h ITIlng ho tlllODC of cOIul md penrls
lha I�lng
Jone wete e c a�,
•
tCcl!l\etl GIHlICUS 'el\ tdnLlh '\"'hC11
tesses to "The Owls on Tues- tbo l.tng heIllI1 bow plonsed tloe fishel
Mr and MIS Btooks SIt11- day evenIng MISS Bess Lee IUln '''IS \11th tlte ocelln \lotld IIml
mons retulned vVednesday af- and MIS Tom Outland gave bo" lIIuch 1'0 \llsl,ed to 11'0 tllCre III
ternoon flom lndlana, whete several plano selectIOns, whIch _tellli of llPOII lilo ellth Oce,lllls sellt
they spent ten days weI e enjoyed Vety much him to II TIl"!:IC
rUI'IIII1lu 1IIe1 when
A salad COlllse ,vas selved OlUtiCI1S bllhcd III tillS he WflS \\onder
Mrs G S Johnston and MISS Th t 'ele MIsses full) chllngeoJ
lie 1).caUle II sell [(leell
AnnIe Johnston have tetulned ose pi
esen \\
sell I;ori "Itlo gleell 11Ilit I1l1d II fish'.
from Savannah, whele they Bes Lee,
Anne Johnston, Ilene lall to .,,1111 "ltll lII.told of logs to
AI den, Ruth Lester, MalY Lee \lnli< onspent sevelal day Jones and Nell Jones
MISS GenevIeve Hughey has ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''". A Sweet L,ttl. Pronc•••
returned to hel home III FlOl- OSCAR JOHNSON \
'Illo Plett, little g1l1 hele\lltb pic
h t lutell is ['Ililcess Juliann heir to tboida after a VISIt to el SIS el,
DENTIST tblolle of the Netbellllnd. 01 HollandMrs. A. B Gteen I J I I
Out of POltnl t\\O days-nt Blook (lS It Is com1Uonl� cultCl
tllUUn s
let Wednesday and Thtllsday non sc\cn )�nIS old Ilud Is
said to lJo
(lfcb4Lc)
Social There Are
Only Two Viays
Sleepy Time Story About a Fish­
erman of Olden Times.
,�
Miss Inez Blown spent a few
days last week 111 Savannah
Mr. L. Evans, of Claxton, was
a visitor to Statesboro yester­
day.
Mr. W. H Shai pe spent a
few days last week In Savan­
nah.
Mr. D A Byck, of Savannah,
was a VISitor to the city on
Wednesday
Mr McKenz!e, of Ashburn,
was a VISItor to the city dur­
ing the week
MISS Belle Outland has le­
turned aftei spending a week
in Savannah
Mr and MIS E L Smith are
at home after a VISIt of two or
three weeks 111 F'lorid a
Mr. R C MIkell and FI ank
SImmons spent a few days last
week In Savannah
MISS Ona Powers left SatUl­
day for Savannah after a VISIt
to Mrs. J E Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Outland
have returned flom, a VISIt of
several days m Atlanta
Mr. Dan Al den, Jr , left last
week for Savannah, whel e he
has accepted a posItIon
Mrs. A J Rountree, from
Swamsboro, IS the guest of hel
mother, Mrs J W WIlson
Mr. W B WIllIams, of
Rocky Mount, N. C , vIsIted III
Statesboro durlllg the week
Mr.1 J. Z Kendllck, of Ludo­
wici, spent a few days thIS
week WIth hIS family hele
Mrs WIll McMallan, flom
Swainsboro, IS the guest of hel
aunt, Mrs Pelry Kennedy
Mrs. G S Glzzald, of Sa­
vannah, IS the guest of hel
daughter, MIS F H Balfour
Mrs E C Oltvel spent a few
days last week as the guest of
ber SIster, MI s Roach, at Olt­
ver.
B lJI�I . JOCH rI'I.MES
ano Statesboro Dews•
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There are only two ways m which you can become fully famihar with and
truly appr-ec ia trve of a great artIst's vorce-c--or mstrumental performance.
The ftrst way IS to hear him smg-or play.
The second way IS to hear the Re-Creation of his voice-or instrumental per­
formance-on the New Edison,
No talkmg machme IS sufficiently r ee listic m Its reproducton of an artist'"
performance to g ive you a true conception.
Re-ci eates music so pel fectly that the
Re-Ci eation cannot 'be dtstinguished from
the 01lgll1!11
The New York Globe refers to the New
EdIson as "the phonograph WIth a soul."
The New Y01 k TlIbune says, "EdIson
has snared the soul of musIc."
It differs f'ro m am and a ll ta lkiug rna­
chines In that talking machines give but
a hollo\\ ImItation of an al hst \\ hlle the
New EdIson IItelallj le-cleates the ,utISt'S
pel 101 man e
GI eat al tlStS h<1\ e stood beSIde the
New EdIson and lHI\ e sung-ol played­
Itldn ect compm Ison WIth It
MOl ethan 200,000 mUSIc, lovers have
seen and heal cI these compallsons ancl
have been uttelly unable to clI tll1gulsh
the 11\ Itlg artIst's pel f01 mance from EdI­
son's Re-Cl eatton of that pel formance-
MOl e th,\l1 t" 0 hundl ed of Amellca's
leadmg ne\\spapelS concede fleely In
then own columns that the New Edtson
vVe want vou to heal the "phonoglaph
"Ith a soul"
WIth the New Echson 111 your home you
do not have to Imagltle W'tat an artIst's
vOIce souncls lIke When you play an
EdIson Re-CreatIon of that artIst's vOIce
you know exactly how the artIst's vOIce
would sound If you heard It In real lIfe.
of the mastelly bowll1g of Albert Spald­
ll1g and Call Flesch.
MISS OLLIFF WINNER You Do Not Need Imagination
Visit Our Store"NORTH SIDE CLUB"
We want you to hem the Re-cleated
vOIces of Emmy Destll1n, Malgalete Mat­
zenauel Malle Rappold, Am'a Case,
Julta Hell1rIch, AlIce Vetlet, LllcreZta
BOil, Zenatello, AnselmI, MIddleton,
Ullus, GOIltZ, and Chalmel s
We want you to heal the Re-CleatlOn
We want you to hear the Re-Creation
of every kll1d of musIcal 1Iistrument
There IS no obltgatlOn to buy We
merely want you to come and hear ancl
be convll1ced that "EdIson has snal ed
the soul of musIc," Just as the New YOI k
Tl'Ibune says
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANYMISS Grace Van But en hasreturned to hel home Itl GIIS­
woldvllle aitel a VISIt to i\ll s
Sidney Smith
•
JONES-MELVIN BIDS REQUESTED
Mr W S PI eetollus, who I e­
cently moved WIth hIS famIly to
I
I
RISING SUN
are typified 1 n
tive Self Rising -Flour
This combined
with its
WE ale nealing the finIsh of ourfonrth year III busmess vVe ate
proud to say uur onglllal employees
ale With llS stIll ThIS means that we
al e satJsfactOl y paymasters, that they
al e l'purveyorsJ) of sel vIce and that yon
get the benefit of co-operatIOn.
Rich Nutriment
and
Makes RISING SUN an Ideal Flour.
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 48
TWO MEET OEATH 8R[ACH WIDENS R[lATION WITH PERMANY
UNDER fALLING TREE WITH GERMANY
11
S[VfRED BY PRESIDENT.BODIES FCUND THE NEXTMORNING BY FATHER OF
ONE Of THEM.
WIth a pine tree lying aCIOSs
their badly crushed bodies, In­
man Donaldson and F P Reg­
ister, Jt , both .1 bout twenty­
one yem s of age. wei e found
"dead In Register's Cal OIl the
public load about rune miles
rlol·th flom Statesbolo about 7
• o'clock Monday 11101 nll1g
The c!tscovelY was made by
Judson Wallen IIVll1g neal the
scene. R. F Donald on, fathel
of Inman Donaldson, aJ lIved
,,- soon aftel wal ds and IdentIfied
the young men
The tI ee, It IS belIeved was
blown across the car as they
wer e comll1g IIlto 13tatesboro
from WoodclIff, where they
had spent the evel1lng WIth
*fnends.
You ng Reglstel was CI ushed
down aCIOSS hIS steellng wheel,
hIS �kull bUlst open and hIS
arms and body badly mangled
Donaldson had been struck In
the bleast and was crushed
backward agall1st the seat of
\ the car, whtch was tom out of
'» place it The car moved
forward
aboufJ ten feet before comll1g
to a stop, the hee stIll restIng
across the two bodIes
• The exact hOUI of the accl-
,- dent it not known, but It IS pi e­
sumed to have been about 11
o'clock Sunday I1Ight, at whIch
tIme the wll1d blew velY hard
here A neIghbor passll1g along
the lOad about ten o'clock
found the way open at that
houl'
Alatmecl at the absence of
• hIS son, Mr Donaldson went
early Monday mOllllng WIth
Mr. W M Hagan In sealch of
the two voung men, and found
them as descllbed lIe I etul n­
ed home at once and undel­
takers wele sent to the scene
and blought the bodIes hele
WIthout 1 el11ovll1g them flom
'ne cal In whIch they had met
death
Young Donaldson IS a son of
R F Donaldson cash lei of the
Sea Island Bank He had le-
'cently completed a busll1ess
comse 111 it New YOlk college,
and aftel retuJ'mng was em­
ployed In the ,wdltlllg depalt­
ment of the Savannah Electllc
Company fOl some 1110nths He
leslgned thIS POSition about the
"first of the PI esent year and
came home ,lI1d had been em-
ployed as bo01,l-eepel fOI Al­
died & CoilInR
Young RegIster was a son of
the late F P Reglstel, well
known nava: StOI es operator
who dho dIed about two yealS
ago He had been employed at
th Sea Island Bank for the past
• sevetal months, and was pel-
sonai!y very popular. HIS
.(motlll'!r and slstel, Mrs K E
Watson, survive hIm. Theil
.. hOl11e IS at RegIster
The funelal selVlces of both
young men were held yester­
da. \ Those of young RegIster
wele held In the fOlenoon at
the BaptIst chm ch at RegIster,
after whIch the lI1tet mer.t was
at Lotts Cleek church bunal
�glound The servIces were con­
ducted by Rev R B Ander­
son, of the Plesbytellan'chmch
of thIS CIty, aSSIsted by Rev T
J Cobb and Rev. J B Thrash­
el. A lalge assemblage of
frIends weI e present upon the
sad occasIOn
• Young Ml Donaldson was
buned 111 East SIde cemetelY
at 3 o'clock 111 the afternoon
The sel vIces pr ecedmg tvel'e
1;held at the MethodIst chm ch,
led by the pastol, Re \I J B
Thrashel, and weI e partIcIpat­
ed 111 by Elders W H Crouse
and lVI F Stubbs and Rev J
Ii F SlI1gleton The lIShel s were
Messrs. John Blttch, Char lIe
Donaldson, Paul SImmons, Bll­
he Roach and Glovel Blannen
The chlllch was overtlowed
long before the hour for the
serVICes, and many were tlll n-
• eel away tor want of stalldll1g
room. The altar was covered
THERE IS BUT SMALL HOPE
THAT TROUBLE WILL BE
AVERTED.
Washington, DC, Feb 8-
The bleach between the United
States and Gel many IS growing
wider hourly and hope that
hostilities can be avoided has
been almost swept away
Gel many's submarine cam­
pa ign of ruthlessness IS devel­
opmg WIth a flay which many
offiCIals hele belIeve soon must
conhlm the WOI�t feals that
the ovel t act whIch PI eSldent
WIlson has saId would be the
SIgnal fOI war
On the baSIS of . epOl ts I e­
celved on the destl udlOn of the
CalIf01 tlla and othel shIps so
far, It IS stated autholltatlvely
that none of the cases constI­
tutes the ovel t act whIch WIll
lead to Wat WIth Gel many
A 11 hope, If any ever eXIsted,
that Gel many mIght modIfy
her campaIgn of luthlessness,
has val1lshed and thele IS no
doubt here that It WIll be only
a matter of hours or days be­
fore an AmerIcan shIp IS sunk
or Amellcan lIves ale sacl'lfic­
ed
AMBASSADOR GERARD
IS HELD AS HOSTAGE
Several Hundred Other Ameri­
cans Also Are Detained.
Washl11gton, Feb. 8 -Am­
bassadOl Gelard, Amellcan
consuls and the Amellcan sall­
otS blought In on the pllze shIp
Yall owdale, at e be1l1g held 111
Gelmany untIl assmances have
been I ecelved from here as to
the safe depal ture of Count von
Bel nstotff and the Gel man con­
sui, and the sal ety of German
wal-bound shIps In thIS coun­
tty
It was saId at the state de­
parment today that sensatIOnal
lepot ts have become cunent In
Gell11any tha t the Gelman
shIps hele havc been confiscat­
ed and thell cr ews seIzed
Pendll1g copfilmatlOn, Gel­
many has detaltled the Amell­
cans.
Ofllcml hel e al e II1clIned to
mll1lmlZe the ImpOl tance of the
detentIOn because they belIeve
It latgely has allsen f10111 a 1111S­
undelstancitng and ',oon WIll be
sttalghtened out It has been
offiCIally announced that thele
IS no IntentIon of takll1g the
Gelman shIps Moteover, chs­
patches have been conveyed to
Gel many thlough the Spalllsh
embassy, as to the coultesles
gl anted to fOll11er Gelman of­
fictals In thIS cuuntty and then
lecelpt IS expected to claI tiy
gleatly any mIsconceptIon 111
Gelmany as to A mellca's atti­
tude
That MI Geull d IS stIll 111
BerlIn and not In Bel ne, SWltZ­
et lanel, as was thought posslbl-e
yesterday, IS slIown 111 a dIS­
patch lecelved today flom AI11-
bassadol' Wlllald at Madlld
Ml Wlllal d saId that the 1111-
PI esslOn that Gelal d was at
Berne had been due to a tele­
glaph mistake The dIspatch
should have been dated "BerlIn
vIa Bel ne," II1stead of "Bet ne ..
Georgia Gets $268,658
[<'or Good Road Work
WashIngton, Feb 2 -Geol­
gla wtll thIS yeal lecelve $268,-
658 of the $10,000,000 apPol­
tIoned undel the fedel al law
to aId states 111 the bUildIng of
post roads
South Catoltna WIll lecelve
$143,615 and Flollda $111,-
952
---
A Woman's Experience With Gnppe
'Vhen n cough 01 cold hangs on,
and you have aches and pams that
<11 c hUI d to define It IS likely that
gllppe IS takll1g hold of your system
MIS J A Rodgels, SWltzel, S (;,
sa� s "I am sm;ceptlble to colds,
often endmg In gnppe In thIS case
[ have found Foley's Honey and Tal
to prevent doctoi bills" For sale
�\V ? 111:\.3h DIUI:' Go
WIth a plOfuslOn of tlowels, the
lIke of which has seldom been
seen, attestll1g strongly the
lov1l1g sympathy of sorrOWIng
fnends.
NATION'S LAWMAKERS SIT IN RAPT ATTENTION AS
CHIEF EXECUTIVE PRONOUNCES WORDS THAT MAY
PLUNGE UNITED STATES INTO WORLD CONFLICT.
Washmgton, Feb. 3 -The severance of djp lorna tic rela­
csorts WIth Germany was formally announced to the country
and the wovld by President Wilson at a joint sessron of Con-
gress today at 2 o'clock. /,
Fervently Invoking the guidance of Almighty God in the
step he had taken, President Wilson detailed to Congress
why the United States could not cc1ntmue relations with a
warring power which repeatedly invades America's sacred
I ights and takes the lives of its citiz�ns.
Calm, WIth a sense of right in what lnay pt'ove the most
somber moment of America's history, the President stood in
the hIstoric han of the House of Representatives, and, with
seonators and representatives before him, spoke the words
which may carry the country into th, world conRict, not for
aggression apd not for power-only for law and humanity.
SIlent and attentive, the grim co�any of the nation's law­
makers listened with rapt attention{ while President Wilson
told vf America's course in the now _,..unsuccessful diplomahc
struggle to dIssuade 'Germany from her campaign of ruthless­
ness.
The Plesldent spoke as fd­
lows.
"Gentlemen of the Congl ess
The lmpellal German govern­
ment on the thn ty-fil st of Jan­
uary announced to thIS goveln­
ment and to the govelnment
of other neutlal natIOns that
on and aftel Lhe filSt day of
February, the present month,
It would adopt a polIcy With
legald to the use of submallnes
agamst all Shlpplllg eeldng to
pass thlough cel taln deSIgnat­
ed al eas of the hIgh seas, to
whIch It IS cleally mv duty to
call YOut attentIOn
"Let me I emll1d the Congl ess
on the elgth of A pIll last, In
vIew of the Sill kll1g on the
twenty-fom th of Mar ch of the
cross-channel passengel steam­
el Sussex by a Gelman ubm,l­
nne, WIthout summons 01 waln­
Illg, and the ,sub ecjuent loss of
ltves of sevel al cItIzens of the
Umted States who wele pas­
sengels aboat d hel, thIS gov­
ernment add I essed a' note to
the Impellal Gel man goveln­
ment In whIch It made protest
agaInst the proposed polIcy"
Then, aitel revlewlllg the cor-
respondence which has pflssed
betwElen the two nattol - on
the subject of submallnL var­
fare, he added'
"We do not deSIre an hostIle
contllCt WIth the Impel'lal Ger­
man govelnment We are the
sll1cer� fllend of the Gel man
peopllj and eal nestly desn e to
I em am at peace With the gov­
el nment whIch speaks for them
We shall not belIeve that they
ale hostIle to us untIl we ate
obhged to belIeve It and we ask
nothmg more than the I eason­
a ble defense of the undoubted
lIghts of OUI people We WIsh
to serve no selfish ends We
seek lJ.l�rely to stand true ahke
III thought a-l1(l 111 actIon tot11'e
ImmemOllable pllnclples of our
people whIch 1 have sought to
expless In my addless to the
Senate only two weeks ago­
seek mel ely to vmdlcate our
light to lIberty and JustIce and
an unmolested lIfe. These at e
the bases of peace, not Well
God grant that we may not be
challlmged to defend them by
acts of WIlful ItlJ ustIce on the
pm t of the govel nment of Gel­
mclny'"
The fOl egomg WIll be of es­
peCIal Illterest to OUI' States­
bOlO leadels In vIew of the
fact that the PlIl11lttve BaptIst
congregatIOn hele are unde,­
takmg a SImIlar work Plans Boston, Feb. 4.-The crews
have been discussed for some of five German steamers and
time, and It IS only a matter of lone Austrian at
thIS por� were
'time when Stafusboro Priml- orde�ed <,'onfi�ed to th.eJr ves­
tlve Baptists Will come up WIth I sels In directIOns. received bythose of Tifton. I cal customs offiCIals from the
NUl} $10,000 CHURCH
FOR CITY OF TIFTON
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS WILL
LET CONTR!-\CT FOR NEW
HOUSE OF WORSHIP.
When the Gazette gave out
the news a fe\\ weeks smce
that the Plll11ltIve BaptIsts
would 01 ganlze a chUl ch 111
TIfton, we conglatulated om
people that thIS denommatlOn
would establIsh a home hele
Alleady thiS IS beat lI1g fr Ult
As soon as the plans can be
dlawn and the conttact placed,
the PlllllltIve Baptists WIll bc­
gm WOI k on a $10000 bllck
church blllldmg, whIch WIll be
a handsome and valuable ad­
dItion to TIfton's aheady nota­
ble chlllch edIfices
The church orgamzatlOn has
bought it om. the cIty the lot on
the nOI theast corner of Fourth
street and TIft avenue, at ples­
ent occupied by the fOI mel
school bUlldmg The pUlchase
dId not mclude the old buIldll1g
whIch remall1S the plOperty of
the cIty and WIll be moved
'1 he pUl chase pl'lce was $1 500
and the consldelatlOn ca '1
The PlImltlve BaptIsts Wll!
now plOceed at once WIth the
constluctlOn of then house ot
WOI shIp -TIfton Gazettte
PaIlS, Feb 4 -WOld began
SA LE ST[A E S
to go .lbout PaIlS In the eally
DI 8 M R I
forenoon that the Untted States
had bioI-en WIth Gelmany
REPORTS FROM EVERY Si:.C- Bulletms mal ked "Washmgton
TION INDICATE PRE-AR- OffiCIal" wele pooted at the
RANGEMENT OF PLANS ncwspapCl offices announcmg
that the Gelman ambassadol,
Count von Bet nstol ff, had been
handed hIS passpOl ts and that
Ambassadol Gel aid had been
lecalled flom BeIlin
It was the coldest 'day In
many wInters m Pans, yet the
crowds stood mound the bul­
letm boatds, WIth the thel mo­
meter reglstel'lng five degl ees
above zelO eagerly leachng the
scraps of the news as they fil­
tered thlough
The people, stampIng then
feet III the cold, talked of the
\Va! belllg shortened by many
months, of the po IbllIty that
mId-summer mIght see It ovel,
of absolute and qUIck VICtOlY
PreSIdent WIlson's POltI alt and
the Stars ancl Stupes wele
flashed on many SCloens and
Sunday aHel noon ,lssem blIes In
the movmg PICtlll e houses all
over Palls cheered
Soldters at ratlway statIOns
letulmng ftol11 leave wOle
among the most eal nest I ead­
el s of the aftel'noon papers
Gle�t satIsfaction at the actIOn
of the Umted States IS felt
among the leadmg Frenshmen,
but there IS no dIspOSItIOn to
comment formally on events
The Amel'lcan embassy here
ceased to look after German
Interests at 5 o'clock yesterclay
afternoon, under Instl:udhollS
from Washington.
The news was received JOy­
fully by the Americans at the
hel\dquarters of the field am­
bu ance service.
GfRMAN SAILORS
Twenty-Three Damaged.
Mamla, Feb 4 -It IS I eport­
ed that VII tually all the mach­
InelY of the twenty-tillee Gei­
man vessels lymg In PhllIppll1e
POI ts have been damaged by
then Clews Seventeen of
the eves el Ute mtelned at
Mamla, thl ee at Cebu and
three at Zamboanga
The damage 111 some case
IS saId to have been done thn­
ty-slx hoUl s befol e the filSt 1 e­
POlt of the bl eak 111 the rela­
tIons between the Umted States
and Gel many The CI ews of
the steamels at Cebu have been
excluded flom the engll1e loom
The Amellcan squadron has
retlll ned to ManIla flom target
PI actIce and IS patrollIng the
bay
Set. Gunboat Afire.
Honolulu, Feb 4 -The clew
uf the II1telnedGelmangunboat
Gelel today set the vessel afile,
accol dmg to the authoutIes
hel e The gunboat was of 1,-
604 tons and was II1tel ned
ShOI tly after the \\ Ilr began
She was blllit In WIlhelmshav­
en m 1894
Crew Ordered Confined.
Barlin, Feb 4 (via London
Feb 5) -Peaceful continuance
of Gel man-American I elations
after the depai tUI e of the I e­
spective embassies at Washing­
ton and Berlin In the sense 111-
dicated by PI sident WIlson 111
hIS addi ess to congress, ap­
peats to be velY ltght, JudgIng
Still Plobing Smking of The by allll1folll1<ltlOn, some of the
Liebenfela. hIghest authentically, gathel eel
Charleston, S C, Feb 4 _ by the Assoctated PI ess
Govel'llment offiCIals have not It wa stated pOSItIvely 111
completcd then Inve�tlgatIon hIgh CII les polItl�ally that the
of the sll1kll1g of the German Gelman oldels fOI the conduct
merch,llltman Llebenfels hel e of submUlme wal could not and
Thuroday mOll1lng Captall1 would not be modIfied, that In
Klattenhoff and nme othel of- Gelmany the detel mmatlOn to
ficels contl11ue In the custody of enfOl ce the plohlblted zone 01-
an ll11mlglatIon mspecto, Of_I del wa ab olute and final and
ficlals refuse to dISCUSS stale- that the only seclhlty fOI shIp­
ments that the WIl eless appa- pm&, was aVOIdance of the plO­
latus has been wlecked and thp hlblted zone.
macillnel y sellously damaged Gel many, so the ASSOCIated
An expert dlvel from the navj Pless was mformed, Ie orted to
yard WOI ked agam today ahout thl�, meaSlll e aftel the "shame·
the wreck of the mel chantman fnl leJectlOn by the entente
POWelS of pe<lce ovel tures, and
25 Crews Undel' Restraint. only after the fullest determI­
natIon, and as the ImperatIve
New YOI k, Feb. 4 -Offlcel weapon In defense of ItS threat.
and cl'ews of the twentv-f1\ C ened Intere ts, Germany ca)1-
German steamshIps have been not lelInqlllsh thiS weapon­
self-detamed hel e smce thl; the only one pl'omlSl11g speedy
ol'tbl eak of the EUl opean II al endmg to the war-I eluctant
were 01 dered late today to I c- as Gelmany wa to take thIS
mam on bOa! d then vcs'"els step
The gual d of custom offiCIal' The govel nment had hoped
about the pIer vn tuallv \\ a� that the Ul1Ited States would
doubled, whIle polIce Olc1elod see It In thIS light, and was and
vIsItors to keep d way fl0111 I he IS actuated by no al1lmoSlty to
apPloaches 10 the docks the Ul1Ited States m Its detci.
ShoItly betOl(, the dO'lbl'l'g mmatlOn Gelmany thelefOle,
of the gUll d8 )I',!!wt �,lllii,�I��������.��"'fii�INoII_."pleis a i"ep()n �as CII clila eL Assocl,ttec Press con 1I1ue , 18
to the etlect lhf't the cre"" of velY keenly c!tsapPolnteci and
the German vebsels tied liP ,It gueved by the terms of Ml
Hoboken had put �he engInes WIlson's meSS,'lge, but the gov­
out of commls Ion No con- el nment cannot altel 01 mod­
flrmatlon could be obhllnetl Ify the COUI se :,;upon whIch It
has determmecr. ThIS offiCIal
PARIS REJOICES OVER ad�!�e can only hope and b list
that Ameucan shIps and Amel-
NEWS Of RUPTUR[ Ican cItIzens wIll aVOId the dan-[ gel zones laId down 111 the Ger-
111an memolalldum"
treasury de pai tment at Wash­
ingtou today Many members
of the Clews had left their ves­
sels within [he last two days,
most of them WIth personal be­
longings and others WIth parts
of the stenrners equipment
Three MOYe Crews Confined
Philndclphin, Feb 4 -Upon
II1St! uctions II om \�T ash ingto n
W H Beu y, collector of he
port, tonight 01 deled the of­
ficel sand CI ews of the German
liners PII11Z Oskar and Rhae­
tia and the Austrian mel chant­
man, Fran orna, confined to
then vessels
BELIEVES ACTION MEANS
SHORTENING OF WAR BY
MANY MONTHS.
KAlsm DHfRMINED TO
ENFORCE WAR PLAN
GERMAN OFFICIALS SAY
THE ORDER CANNOT BE
CHANGED IN LEAST.
Status of Germans.
Washll1gton, l'eb 5 -The
sLiI,tus of Germans aboald w 1-
bound steam hIps 111 Amellcan
POI ts Will be the same as any
othel aliens If they, come on
shole The bleak wtth Ger­
many has not affected them 111
any WdY As long as they I e­
mam aboal d thell ves els they
a! e on Gel man telutol y and
Immlgl atlOn ofl1clals have no
conttol ovel them
The ca e of crews aboal d 111-
tel ned Gel man auxIltalY CI UlS­
elS IS defil1lte They belong to
Gmmany's mIlItary fOlces and
al e bemg taken off and guarded
by Umted States naval author­
Ittes
SaIlors aboard Gel man mer­
chant shIps may entel the Ul1I­
ted States as may any alIen If
they pass requned tests A
statement was gIven out by
SecretalY of Labol Wilson ex·
plaml11g the law In thIS connec­
tIon
BELGIAN RELIEF WORK
GREATLY HAMPERED
Transportation FaCIlities For
CommiSSIon is Suspended.
Washmgton, Feb 4 -Oper­
atIOn of all transportatton faCI­
lItIes of the BelgIan relIef com­
mISSIOn was 01 del ed suspend­
ed today pendIng the outcome
of negotIatIOns through the
Spal1l h ambassadol at Berhn
tomoll ow, by whIch It IS honed
to open a lane of safety ell! ect
to BelgIUm for supply ships
Teddy and His Boys
Ready For The Fray
